
Policy..,

^MIAM)- (AP.»-;The Castro 
^ lie rv e a  ̂ ment said today 

-.. th^ tjWMiiijackers would 
lie returned to the United 
States for prosecution, and 
the U.S. government 
promptly dispatched a 
plane to Havana tp bring 
them back.

___ U i§. the first timeJn the .
20-year history of United 
States-to-Cuba hijackings 
that the Cuban' govern
ment has returned hijack- 

. ers to face immediate

prosecution in this coun
try- ^  * 4 ’ . —
Federal Aviation Admin- 

i s t r a t i o n s p o k e s m a n  
Dennis F^eldman s^id -a ' 
Lockheed Jetstar’carrying 
two pilots, a flight techni
cian and an FAA sky 
marshal left Washington 
this mminijjg. Itjwaasche-^ 
dialed to arrive in Havana 
this afternoon after a stop 
in Atlanta to pick up two 
more sky marshals and a 
U.S.- marshal.

Abortion Money Cut
WASHINGTON (AP)-Women on welfare ru)W face 

the reality of a Supreme Court ruling thaf blocks 
Medicaid money for most abortions as the federal 
funds begin to disappear - perhaps today
With a one-sentence ruljng, the nation’s highest court 

refused Wednesday to rwonsider it# June .'Itj^decision 
freeing the federal government and individual stales 
from, having to pay for most abortions sought by" poor 
women.

Soviets TjO ]^unch Cuban
MOSCOW (APJ-The Soviet Union is expected to send 

a ruban‘coBm(jnaul, possibly a black, into space at 
“any moment" to visit two Soviets orbiting the earth 
in a space lalibratory, Cuban sources said^oday.
The sources said two Cubans - one a black man and 

the other white - are in training for a  flight and one of 
' them would be picked. A Cuban would ^  the seventh 
non-Soviet sent into space under the Soviet space 
program A black would be the fltStTver in space.

Soiiioza's Dt'ath Celebrated—
MANAGUA, N icaragua (A-P)-*‘Like a sudden 

holiday,” thousands of Nicaraguans jammed the 
streets of Managua, dancing, singing and celebrating 
the bold and bloody"aS^s^ination of Anastdsfo 
Somoza, the ousted ruler who dreamed of restoring his 
grip on this Central American nation.
Leaders of the Sandinista National Laberalion hYont 

that overthrew Somoza todred the streets shouting joy 
over the deed ^ ”

Fair Events
- TIllK.SDAY

3:00 p m.. Laundry Program, by JoAnn Oren, Home 
Economist, Texas Electric Service Co.
7;:i0 p m . Entertainment, Snvder High School Band 

FRIDAY
10:00 a rfi.. [.aundry Program, by JoAnn Oren: 
registration for Scurry County Reunipn in Room A of 
coliseum
ll .tXla.m., Decorating Potpourri, by laR hea Pepper, 
Borden County Extension Agent.
2:00 p m., Decorating Potpourri, by LaRhea Pepper 
3:00 p.m.. Fashion Show of Fair Entries.
7:.30 p m., Entertainment,'"Country Boys" western 
band. • .

- "SATIRDAY "
a.ih., Regi^ratfon for tractor-driving contest." 

9:00 am .. Tractor-driving competition begins.
10:00 a m.. Scurry County Reunion coffee ^nd

-visitation, Jtooro A of coliseum.----------------- ------------
1:00 p.m.. Youth horse show in livestoCk-agricurture 
Tniilding.
2:00 p.m'.. Pillows with Trapunfo, by Elaine Jebson 
3:00 p.m.. Make It Happen with Beef, by Katherine 
Tamarie, consumer advisor for P'urr’s, Inc.
5:00 p.m. Scurry County Reunion cmuck wagon dinner 
and entertainment.
10:00 p.m.. Fair ends..

•The hijackers would then 
be ;flown 'to Columbia, 
S.C., to be arrested in the 
hijacking early Wednes
day of a Delta Air Lines 
flight carrying il l  people 
from'Atlanta to Columbia.

"This is a real' break- 
Uirnugh, FeWman-^aidT' 
•‘Never before has Cuba 
volunteered to return a . 
hijacker By denying them 
asylum, this should bring 
to an end the current rash 
of hijackings”
Ten planes have been 

’ hijacked to Cuba"'since 
Aug to. Most have been 
blamed on disenchanted 
refugees
Quoting the newspaper 

Granma, the official organ 
of the Cuban Communist 
Party, Havana radio said 
today the return would be ' 
a “drastic meas»Ure" need- 

■ ed to show that "no oiu>-̂  
can play w ith the word and 
the honor of the ('uban 
revolution”  *
Granma announced a 

get-tough policy with hi
jackers two days ago. 
Following 87 aircraft di- 

versioris between l%f and 
1973, the U.S. and Cuba 
signed an anti-hijacking 
agreement. But neither 
nation ever forced the 
return of anyone jnvolved 
in the few hijackings that

The hijackers, who said 
they had been living in 
New York for four months, 
"wanted to go back,home 
to their families,” said Air 
Force Staff Sgt. Frank 
Edwards, who acted as an 
in terpreter for ’ the
Cubans._ -̂---
"The TTijackers^aid they 
"were tired of New York-," 
Edwards said.
'•‘They also said they 

didn’t caie about the con
sequences.”
The Delta flight was com

mandeered by. two men 
who spilled a liquid on a 
flight attendant and the 
floor and threatened to 
ignite what they said was 
gasoline The jet refueled 
in Columbia and flew to 
Havana, where Cuban 

.authorities handcuffed the 
hijackiers and sent the 
BiH-ing 727 biifk to the 
United States

E M I L  IN  i t  D RY  Y I A R

C O M E  OUT ON TOP,

■-T

occurred during The W  
months the accord was in 
effect • ' .
Havana radio said* in a 

broiidcast on Monday that 
the 120.(t00 Cubans who 
took boats to the United 
States In tbe "Freedom 
Flotilla" made ‘one.wav 
trip s’’ and "could not 
return said any who 
resorted to hijackings to- 
return would be severely 
punished in Cuba or even 
sent back to the United 
States.
The Delta .\ir Lines pfane 

was en route from Atlanta 
toCpIumbia S (’ , with 111 
people aboard on .Wednes 
day- whpn~1t7Was"T’om- 
mandeered.
The two Cubans told a 

pissenger that they hi
jacked the plane becau.se 
their new life in New York 
was wearing them down 
and they wanted to return 
home no matter what the 
consequences

•  r

Brilal) lK*fE*nse 
C ^ e r i e s H a u s e r

HOUSTON (APi A U.S 
Justice Department law
yer has testified that 
FBI informant in the Rri 
lab investigation could be 
considered "a central -fi 
gure in insurance fraud in 
the United States—^  
Bruce Kelton, the first 

witness Wednesday in the

Texas TUfu#e Speaker 
Billy tn^ayton and Austin 
attorneys Randall Wood 
and,Donald Ray, was Sub
jected to a sharp cross- 
examination on the part 
played by informant Jos
eph Hauser. .

Ask
Us

0 -How can principals 
of elementary sthtnils 
enroll their own child
ren in the scluKil. where 
they are the administra
tor and they do not live 
in the same district, but 
we are chtn-ked to st-e 
that we are in the right 
district'-’
.A--Th<‘re is one Situa

tion this fall in which an 
elem entary principal 

r » enrolled ii 
hisV.hool but does not 
five in that attendance 
zone, says Supt Bill J 
HimkI. II happ‘iu*d when 
a kindergarten class in 
their zone ot rt*sidence 
was over l‘»oded and se
veral pirents were ask
ed to transfer pupils so 
Tliaf if would" not be 
neces.sar> to hire an 
additional feaclH-r The 
princi(>al was one of 
several who. agre«*d to 
transfer his child •

CH.\MIMO.V BOOTII-The Fluvanna community fair, is Sherry Etheredge, l^nn County extension 
made ,lhe most of a hot, dry summer in designing the agent, one of the judges. At right is Syd Conner, Garza 
champion fxMtth at the Scurry County Fair, which County extension agent, another judge. (SUN Staff 
opened tiMlay at the coliseum. Fresenting the ribbons Photo) 
to Erwin I’avlik, community hiMith chairman for the «

ExpositUm Oiiens Today... — ^

Fluvaima Has Winning 
H u o th T W

First judging results 
were announced and the . 
1980 Scurry Couhty Fair 

.ODen*fd its d(w)r̂  to the 
pubijc at noon lixlay at the 
Scurry County Coliseum.
In the flrjft division for 

which judgiilg was com
pleted. F'luvanna’s com
munity booth took the 
grand champion's prize in 
competition among com
munity and educational 
booths
Placing .second in tht* 

community booth class, 
was Hermleigh, and third 

.place went to Dunn.
In the senior agriculture 

booth judging, the Herm 
leigh F'uture Farmers of

/\gencies Moving 
To Set Tax Rates
Taxing entities in Scurry 

County are now in the pro
cess of fulfilling require
ments for setting tax rates 
for 1980
Scurry County Commis- 

^sioners and Snyder City 
Ciiuncilmen have held 
their initial sessions and 
voted on proposed rates. 
Public hearings are requi
red in ca.ses where the 
total levy will exceed that

more than three percent.
The City of Snyder's pro

posed rate is 38̂  cents, 
compared to $1.85? yet it 
also must go through the 
full process becau.se its 
total levy will be some 5'? 
perv'ent more than last 
year.
Most of the increase in 

total levy this year, es
pecially for the county, 
stems from the increas^

i M i i

"'of'tas t year  try more 
-three percent, 
of whether rates are low
ered and regardless of 
whether individual tax 
bills are changed 
Scurry County has an

nounce intentions to set a 
rate of 14.7 cents per $100 
valuation, copipared to a 
rate of 69 cents last year 
Despite the sharp decrea
se in rates, howeyjer, the 
county will be required to 
go through the entire pro-, 
cess of hearings and addi
tional meetings because 
the total levy this year will 
ex ce^  that of last year by

than-—value of oil

America placed first, Ira 
FF'A was second and Sny-. 
der FFA was third.
Placing first in the senior 

homemakers bixiths was 
Snyder Senior 4 H. with 
Hermleigh Future Home
makers second and Ira 
FHA third
The Ennis ( ’reek 4-H took 

first place in. the general 
junior high booth competi
tion Placing second were 
Girl Scouts, while third 
place went lo the Snyder* 
Junior 4 H and fourth 
place to Bo> Scouts.
In the adult general booth 

Division No 1 judging, 
Hermleigh placed first. 
Scurry Couhty Extension

N iig p i i t  l*n*<li<’t i n g

(- 'oa l F o r  I 'u x a n s

AUSTIN AP’-Railroad 
Commissioner James Nu
gent offered the hazy pre
diction tixiay that Texas - 
the nation's leading oil and 
gas pnxlucing state - may 
rely more on lignite than 
oil and gas in the year 2tl00 
to produce electricity.

rh e  major redistribution . 
of the use ot energy re - - 
sources will Ik* a ginid 
thing. Nugent told oil and 
gas exmitives. lK*cause 
lignite cannot be hauk*ti 
■vory ecttnomic a lly and

Service second, • Snyder 
Child Day Care Center 
third, and l.«isure Lodge 
fourth.
The,l’pper Cplorado Soil 

and Water Conservation 
District l(M>k first place in 
the adult general booth 
Division No. 2. The Scurry 
County United W'ay vvas 
second. Snyder Council of 
Drugs was third and the 
American Cancer Society 
was fourth

The fair will continue 
through Saturday night, 
opening at 8 a m. both 
Friday and Saturday, 
Also, beginning with re

gistration at 10 a.m Fri
day, the Scurry County 
Historical Commission is 
sponsoring a county re
union. It will wind up with 
a barbecue dinner begin
ning at 5 p.m. Saturday, in 
Meeting^^Room A of the 
Scurry County Coliseum.

r, the overall si-_ 
tuation is somewhat cloud
ed by the fact that all 
entities this year will levy 
taxes on the basis of 100 
percent of assessed valu
ation. Moreover, values 
have been increased in 
many cases to comply 
with new state require
ments that they approxi
mate current market val- 
ue.s
Still to announce pro

posed tax’-rates are school 
districts in ihe county and 
the Scurry County Junior 
College District.

■'i-'
a t  ■. 'd

ri ri 
rr It

’those damn Yajikees 
canT”  get it up to the 
Northeast "
Nugent addressed the 

statew ide oil allowable 
hearing,after Ihe commis
sion rouHnely se-Uhe mar-^ 
ket pnxluction factor for 
OcHiber at KKi pt'rcenf 
Oclolx'r will be the l(K)th 

month for virtual all-out 
production since a 100 
percent allowable was 
first ordered in .April 1972 
As usual, however,, the 

huge East Texas Field 
was restricted to 86 per- 

■ce«l prixiuction lo avoid 
possible waste

mm m mmm, . ^  lU lIU  S tJ

Vi

f '  ii
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TOP .Il'NIOR BOOTH-Thls educational booth .of Ennis Creek 4-11 Club took first 
place in the junior high division of the Scurry ('ounty Fair, which opened today for 
a three-day run at the Scurry County Coliseum, (SDN'Staff Photo)

• • V ■ ^
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^SN¥I>BR TEMPERATURES Wednesday;-*!
degrees;*lnw, 58 degrees; reading at 7 a m. today, 65 
degrees; precipitation, none;'tQlal preeipitattort for 
1980 to date. 13.53

West Texas - Fair and warmer through F'riday High.s 
upper 80s Panhandle and mountains to near 100 Big 
Bend. Lows upper 50s Panhandle In mid 60s south 
except mid .50s mounlains. Highs Friday low 90s 
Panhandle to near too Big Bend except upper 80s 
moun,tains

A fK'p rally has been 
scheduled at 2:10 .p.m. 
Friday, at Snyder High 
4vc4«ki4--afr the Tigers pre
pare to open district foot- 
bait play Friday night at 
Sweetwater
, The varsity cheerlead
ers. Jane Ann Billingsley, 
C arrie Ainsworth. Kim 
Neves, Katrina Hilmble 
and Jessica Richardson.* 
have’invited tans lo attend 
the rally. , . -

Rhetoric of the 1980 presidential campaign is movinijg 
steadily toward a crest, which means that serious 
voters are taking it with more and more salt. To the 
uninitiated, we caution that it is mere rhetoric, and 
that they must search deeper to determine who really 
is the best man for the job. There are those, of course, 
w ho doubt (hat the best man is in tbe race, but we’re 
stuck with the tickets
Rhetoric, of course, may be tailored for specific 

audiences. Tell them what they want to hear is the 
formula Excellent examples emerged as both Jiminy 
CiuTer and Ronald-Reagan came to Texas this wed(. 
One of the prime objectives of each candidate was to 
lure Hispiinic voters
Carter got things going when he said that the federal 

government could not contribute any funds toward

illegal." Think about that for a moment.
What is the topic? IIlegaL situations and the 

responsiblity therefor. Carter obviously was depend
ing t«ia technicality in declaring it would be illegal for 
the feds to pay for educating aliens in Texas Well, if he 
w ants to get technical about it. who is responsible for 
these illegal aliens being in this country? It is a federal 
agency, of course.

- ★  ★  ★  -
On the same subject, Reagan a few hours later skjd 

he had the solution to the problem. Just issue cards to 
all of the illegal aliens and make them legal. That 
would clear everything up. . . •
This brought Texas Gov. Bill Clements to the 

forefront quickly to explain what Reagan “ really 
meant."
What thip Republican candidate meant to say, what 

they had agreed on when he was preparing his speech 
Yor Tpxns, said Clements, was that Mexican citizens in 
Ihi.s. country illegally,, be issued three-month work 
cards. Thls wutrttl permit Hwiii l» tuHiie jatfi oBa m *  
border and seek jobs without being classified as illegal 
aliens Reagan*appareptly had missed the point in his 
briefing. . • ■

★  ★  ★
'Does all of this sound childish and confusing? Just 
waU. You haven’t seen and heard the best shots. There 
are more than six weeks of the campaign remaining 
before the general election.

. ★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher says Aniericans have 

learned to live without house calls by doctors, but 
there'll t>e ap uprising if this policy spreads to air 
mnditiiining repairemen.—WACIL McNAIR
* • ' ’ * ** ' * —
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Studies Jewelry^
Atheneum Study tflub 

learned about jewelry 
during ftieir meeting at 
the home of Mrsr^obert__ 
Clinton Tuesday. . T

bra.'S, gold ()r silver, pour- 
■ ‘ • fjjcre

in cast

Mt'SIC l.F'.ADF^KS-Snyder's .Musical Coterie had a supper and presentation in the 
garden r<M>m of the F'irst Kaptisf Church Sept. Il> .Shown left are Janelle 
llammack, parliamentarian: Kalphene Canpn, reporter; Family Kincaid, second 
vice president! Bonita .Moore, historian; Paula Howard, secretary: Annie .Mae 
Sears, treasurer: Ophelia Klackard, first vice president, and Barbara Perkins,- 
president. —

. Mrs. Clinton served as 
' 'gu^T “speaker, showing 
.and dijscus&ing .various 
‘methods of Jewelry mak
ing. She. has been involved 
in jewelry making for 
approximately five years. 
Displaying several pins 

; ^ h e  designed and made 
herselfi Mrs. Clinton, told 
the club that there were 
three basic methods of 
rhaking jewelry. • ' 
Casting is the process by 

which the piece is made 
out. of wax, then burned 
out in a kiln, with molten 
metal, including copper.

ed over the mold, 
are , no seems 
jewelry.
Thesec()nd method inwl- 

ves constructing the jew-- 
elryvAvith various wires or 
sheet 5t(K‘ks .of ‘metals, 
then h» ît welding them 
together at the seams.
The third method is elec- 

trbforming in which elec
trical currents are used 

. with chemicals toform’the 
metal onto an object sucji,  ̂
as a stone. "
A short business meeting 

tollowed the meeting. .Mrs 
Dan Dillard served with 
Mrs Clinton as hostess, 
while t;i memlwrs were 
present Je rry  P arker, 
Helen M<*<.‘ks and Vera 
Bai/e were guests. .

c o m m u n i T Y
C A L E D D A R

ACBL Games 
Set F or Friday

-----  FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 

p.m.
Scurry Countv Fair, Scurry County Coliseum, 8 

a.m.-iop.m.
--------------------------SAIIKDAV "

People without Partners, 42 in Inadale Community 
Center, 6;.30 p m. ,
Scurry County F'air, Scurry County Coliseum, 8 

a m.-10 p m. ‘
SL’.NDAY

Scurry County Museum will be open 1-5 p.m., located 
on WTC campus. “
Dtjplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Countiy Club, 1:30 

p.rri.

The Duplicate Bridge 
Chib will host American 
Contract Bridge League. 
(ACBL) charity gam es 
F>idav at the 
Countrv

DAR Diisciisses 
National Theme

IK.X ,\FAVC().MF]RS-The Ira Parent-Teacher .Xssociation (PTA) welcomed 
newcomers to Ira with a commanity supper .Sept. I’l at the Ira cafeteria. Shown 
top row left, R e\. Kaniiie Dean, new pastor of the Church of (iod; Jay Martin, new 
school siiperinfendent, and .Mike Holmes, new coach, government and history 
teacher. Bottom row left are .Mrs. Dean, .Mrs. .Martin, .Mrs. Holmes, sixth grade 
teacher, and Dana F'reeman, resource teacher. (MJsVMafFPhoto-)--------------- —

Foml Tips (riven At Fair Pnt^ram
advisor for F'urr’s Inc., at 
the Scurry County F'air 
Saturday.
T he d e m o n s t r a t io n ,  

which gets underway at 3

T here^re many ways to 
stretch your food dollar.
Some, of those ways will 

be demonstrated by Kath- 
rine Tpwari, Consumer 

s6aee*
THt! UMORTtC 

OmIM; PiMtaiirafky" 
ertr
a n  «Mi PI 

S«ya<T, TX 7«M«

(•IS )  S 7)4M I
UlSI m-WM rvfakagi

• p m., is sponsored 1̂ ' the 
Tejas CowBelles.
Ms. Tewari will have tiiiK' 

on buying, storing and 
cooking the least expen
sive cuts of meat to serve 
a gourmet meal.

Club. PycK-eeds 
from the games will go to 
the American Diabetes 
Assocyation.
Mrs Douglas Hill and 

Mrs. B.L McKinnley were 
top winners in F'riday’s 
games of five tables of 
Howell movement. .Mrs. 
A.L. Bethel was director.
.Mrs Roger Mize - and 

Mrs. Boss ('arroll were 
second, while Ann Davis 
and .Mrs Prentis Bass 
were third. .Mrs lA*land 
Harod-and Mrs Billy \u p  

. came in fourth.
Only three tables were 

played .Sunday,, wtik^drir: 
Scott fa.sey director. Mrs. 
Mize and Mrs Null took 
top' honors, while Mrs. 
.Merle Newton and Mrs 
J .R . McCrary were 
second.

The .Martin Preuilt Jr 
Chapter of the Daughters 

R e ^ b l  
tion ’met at the Martha 
Ann Woman’s ('lub for a' 
luncheon Tuesday. .Mrs .1 
.Scott Casey, chapter re
gent, presiderl 
The 1980-81 natiomil 

theme place's emphasis on 
DAR’s historical objec
tive: “ t(T perpetuate the 
memory and spirit of the 
men and women w ho ach- 
•ieved Indept'iidence”  The 
adminLstration theme is 
taken from I Corinthians 
13.13: "So faith, hojK*. love 
abide, these three*: but the 
greatest of the*se is love ‘ 
O p h e lia  BlackiLCil^

man. reporle*d that the 
national s(K‘iety has ob 
tained the services ol

advisor and consultant on 
. m atters relating to 
- .iw tHOHi-l- - <4ctvHsf*. The 

groups was reminded that 
national fleP*rise ‘ must 
come III tljc nnlllare. poll 

• tical rmrt evonomie areas 
it the nation is to Iw 
preserv«*d
Hostesses were .Mrs 

WB Dennis. Mrs H F 
Clark and Louise B 
riiompson
Meinbns present includ

ed .Mrs Bi'inlianiBartels, 
Dorothy Bro\vne‘ol (Jail: 
.Mrs .iolin Boren. .Mrs 
Harr> Ward .Mrs David 
.Strelecki. .Mrs f'red Davis 
and Mrs (leiie Dulaney 

__<»Jht‘rŝ  were .Mrs Ivan

.Ir . .Mrs l^ a n d  Herod, 
.Mrs Douglas Hill. .Mrs

Major General Willis Crit 
tenberger Jr., who will 
serve --on the staff as

NOTICE OF 
TAX INCREASE

The City of Snyder proposes to increase your 
property taxes by 5.6 percent.

B ern ard  L ongbo tham . 
Mrs F'rank .Miller, .Mrs 
,)tK*T Alexander'and .Mrs 
Jer vis 11 Bullard. Mrs. 
.Mai'sli.ill Wilson was a 
guest
W  r a r  S i in i» t a s s < ‘s  
T o  I V r A m t  l . i n c s ”
To prevent  ̂ line lines 

around >oui eve*, always 
wear sunglasses m liright 
sun, - advis«*s .Nanev 
Brown, a clothing '(>«*cia- 
list ' ■
.Alsorkeep XTiur ŝKm pro- 

tect(*d with moisturizers 
during the day. and use an 
eye cream at nighty she 
adds

COMMFJtCI \l. BOOTH-'Hie Tri-Chem Liquid Faiibroidery rommercial biMdh is 
just one ul the muiiv commercial, community and educational booths now on 
disfilav at the Kcurrv Coinitv fair which runs through Saturday. Pictured (front) 
is Panta F'n\, Retry Henson and Sue Bowlan, adding the finishing touches to their 
«lispla\. (.SDN .Staff Photo) a *

BRIDGE
me

-sat South- an(f World t^tijm pF 
on Bobby Goldman North is 
shown m the box

It wasn't any strain for Sey- 
mon to bid four clubs at his 

, first turn West rai.sed to four 
■ diamonds and-Bobby bid five 
' diamonds as on<> of (hose gen

eral cue bids
A^liis stage of the proceed

ings F^st made one of those

Pure Brobdingnagian play

A PUBLIC MEETING to vote on the proposed 
increase will be held on September 25th, 1980, 
at 7:00 p.m. in the City Council Chamber,
City Hall, Snyder, Texas..

SNYDER
DRAPERY

1 ’ >

F’lne 
Draperies 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini 

Blinds

57}-U.li N̂r.a Mi(cr»̂l.
Downicwr •

NORTH 9 II te
♦ A g lOB 3 
V A K g f  
♦(2
♦  10 4 2

V4»T KA.ST 
♦  J»734 : 66  
V«7 4 V62
♦ K 7 4 2 BAJIOIItSl  

4 g 6
MHTH 
♦ K
V.I 10 9 3

♦  XKJVBTil
Vulnerablo North South 
Dealer East
Wrsi North Fast '-oulh

3 ♦ 4 4
4 4 SB Ohl Pass
l>as.s Rpdbl Pass ■sV
64  fiV 7♦ Pass
Pas.s 7V Paso. P.ISS
I’a.vs

Opening lead ♦ 2

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Seymon Deulsch of Laredo, 
Tex., played a lot of bridge 
some 25 years ago He started 
again recently Here he is in 
action In thd open pairs at the 
recent Texas Regionals in 
Austin

At every table liast opened 
with some 'sort of diamond 
preeibpt South was not going 
to be shut out and bid his 
clubs, whereupon Ihe bidding 
continued with East and West 
eventually playing six or sev- 
-n diamonds doubled They 
were down three if pushed to 
seven only down two if 
.illowed to play at six

ines
sifly doubles It gave Seymon 
a cnance to pass and see what
Bobby was going to do

Bobby passed the buck back 
rtn

n i K . S N V D E R  
D A H A  N K W . S

FOR the proposal to
r

increase taxes:
AGAINST, the proposal 

to increase taxes:

Mayor Ham votes only to break a tie vote

The Only Ceiling Fan 
You Reverse by a  Pull!

52" Brass

m«»rninK aivrt h 
ftfM iiig  h \  Sfi>der

f o  iiM .if . TfX I^

I n l r t f i t  j*. >rt iNid t m a l l r r  ul ih r  
|M»s.| • • n i t r  ^ 1 Ntixilrr

iiimitM-r ( M*s
MHMlurri*»\ ItxrKS H% canirr
in Snw iri f t  I'l • e r  numth

■. to his partner by redoubling
This gave Seymon a chance 

■ to use some real imagination 
He knew that a.five-heart bid 

'could do no harm Bobby 
would know that his partner 
would have bid it one round 

-earlier with a decent heart 
suit Bobby raised five hearts 

-,to SIX East bid seven dia
monds and Seymon made his 
second brilliant hid H e' 

•passed to tell Bobby that’ he 
could take the first diamond 
trick

Bobbv went on to the cinch 
seven for a real top-score 
-since ho one else had found 
that heart fit
iM-:wsi-viTH I-:.NTKRI’RISK sssST

Councilman Best
Councilman Gressett
Councilman Holt

H\ ttijif Mi .Vuri> and adjotninR • 
A'ountirs. onr >rar Halancr ol
1r\a<v and all tMher %lalek $17.M 

Uo> Mcilurfo. I'ublif̂ rr 
Warrt MrNatr, Kftttnr 
MKMBKK OT TMK 

\SS4M MTKD.PRKRS 
Thv- \ssmialed l*rr%k itt fxrlitNixelV 
rntitird lo unp for rrpublldPtion all 
tirws dts|)aU'hrk in îx newAymper and 
aKo bnal nrvAA rahhvhpd Herrin. \ll 
rî HlA reserved for republlralion of 
spe< iai dtspalcHes

EXCtUSiVI
CMAOi tEVEtSf —  

SWITCH

ABSENT, and not voting:

1
-•g

 ̂ LISTED

Councilman Reaves

SAVE 3 WAYS!
•Save Up To 40% On Your Electricity 
•Improve Air Conditioning Efficiency 
•Circulate Heat In Winter -

'«r.PpilSH|B b»AS»-Ar'ANhOUE,MASS ♦ BRASS * VOffTf" * "

Councilman Waller
MFG SUGG 
LIST $465 00 S A L E  $  299i95

'T'" One (1) council place vacant at this time
HOYT

FURNITURE-CARPET-APPLIANCE
2Il?2Sth 5732661

The Tejas CowBelles invite you 
to come by their booth during 
the Scurry County Fair. ' 
Bring the kids out to see 

’’ChucKy the Clown”
Thursday ̂ pging at 7:00. .
He’ll be passing out balloons 
and buttons. .
Also pick up our beef recipe

pamphlets and enjoy our exhibit
on ’’The Food Power Tower.”
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‘Would you mind faking a fow six-packs out 
of the refrigerator? There’s no room for 

the eggs, butter and milk!"

/
mn^.

Only Little Boys 
Kiss and .Tell v

By Abigail Van Buren *■
* i960 Dy Ufhversji Pr#tt Syndicate

nm^J 2.‘t yriir-old, fairly popular male who 
./fates a variety of Kirlfriends ‘ '
■ Abby, how come every time 1 date a.new t̂ irl, the Kuy§ ask 
me if the jorl fools around and did I score with-her'’ .Tney 

. don’t even ask me if I like her. or hour nice she is, etc.^ 
What is a kimkI comeback line to use when I’m asked thrae 

questions'.'
___________B.K. IN MINN.

DEAR Puii’t dig Ttffir ju venile questions with-
any kind pf “comeback." Little boys kiss and tell, 
tirown men do not report scoring or striking out.

DEAR ABHY: I was dating a guy T really liked for about 
six months (I’ll call him Marty.) He proposed a couple of 
times, but | ’m 23 and not ready fur marriage yet. We had 
some really good times together.

J b e  priihlem started when Marty lost his temper-artd^aye 
me a hard shove. For a minute 1 was afraid he was going to . 
hit me. but he didn’t. (Not then.) When it happened a second 
time, I decided to stay away from him, but he called and 
apologized, saying he’d been dnnking and was upset about • 
something else, so I saw him again. ; -** '

One night while Marty^and I were out. I ran into an old 
fnend (male) so I stopped to talk to him for a few minutes. 
l.ater that evening Marty accused me of coming on to the 
ofB Wriyfriend, mid he reafly Inst hts-temper and started 
hitting me.

Ahby, he heat ,me so badly I ended up in a hospital! After I 
was discharged Marty said he didn’t mean it, he loved me 
and swore it would never happen again.

I bIiouU have learned my lesson months ago when he first 
s'.ar^ed shoving me around, but no, I had to learn the hard 
'V»y .

*1 hope this letter will be a warning to other women not to 
wait as lung as I did to tell these pnacho jerks to hit the road.

J N.D.. PITTSBURGH

DEAR J.N.U.: If only a few women learn that the 
most violent beatings always begin with a shove, a 
punch or a twisted arm, it will be well worth a ahot in 
this column.

HEAR'ABBY. My father-in-law is about .50 and is very 
u îese He doesn't seem at all self-conscious about it and 
continues to eat and drink all the wrung things. He has no 
interest in diets or weight-loss programs, and he avoids 

' diH'tors because he knows they will put him on a diet.
So far Popa,hrfs broken the springs in our family room 

sofa and the chairs to match Nearly every kitchen chair is 
* broken, too. I recently bought some cushions for our kitchen 

chairs, and two days after we had them. Pops came over, sat 
on one of the new cushions and tore the ties off

Abby, I’ve worked for nearly five years to help buy really 
nice furniture, and we can’t afford to keep replacing it.

My husband doesn't have the nerve to say anything to his 
father, but do you think it would be so terrible if I asked him 
to buy himself a chair to use while he's at our house?

HEAVY PROBLEM

DEAR HEAVY; No. Ask him. And if he’s unwilling, 
you should spring for one sturdy chair to be used by 
Pops for his visits.

Do you have questioi^ about  ̂sex, love, drugs and 
the pain o f growing/tip? Get Abby’s new booklet: 
“What Every Teen-ager Ought To Know." Send $2 
and a long, stamped (28 cents), self-addressed en
velope to: Abby, Teen Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Bey.erly Hills, Calif. 90212. . - "

(IrwriTTirwood should bo 
allowed to dry for six 
months’before burning. It

should be stacked l(xi<>ely 
for air circulation with the 
bark side up.» .

. ^ .F I S H  F R l
All Day Friday
All You Can Eat _ _

 ̂ $099

The Other Plave 
401 37th Restaurant iimii
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„_iise 
crudes.

Chevron’s profits help finance this massive 
project to maintain the flow of fuels for

homes, cars, and planes.

It’s gasoline out of “light”
crude than “heavy” crude. But, in the years ahead 
light crude will be less plentiful—so America 
must have refineries which can process heavy 
crude efficiently.______ >

To meet this challenge, Chevron will spend 
more than $1 billion over the next thr^  years-^the 
largest single-project investment in oiir history— 
to modify our Pascagoula refinery in Mississippi.

-Chevron’s profits, along with other cash 
from operations, are the primary source of capital 
for th is refineiy im provem ent^*#^-^

C h e v r d n

Worldwide, oui* total capital ande^loratory  
investments dining 1980 will'be $3.4 billion, ^  
amount 50% g reater than 1979, and almost twice 
last year’s eamings.̂  ' ‘ • • ' . - w

1̂

. ■ i— 1

> .4 f

' ^  ^
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By KRISTIN GAZLAY 
Associated Press Writer 
A blistering hot and bone 

dry Texas summer coupl
ed with the laws of supply 
an{i demarid,,^ui^ej|i|Mb«^ 
the price of 
ward. ~
Cotton futures almost hit 

the'dollar-per-pound mark 
last week and economists 
and merchants credit, the 
dramatic price increase to 
the weather.
I'uesday’s average price

mendous exports in 1979 
and pulled our carry-over 
stock down to. 2.8 million 
balas, the lowest level in 
several years. /Then we 

Ander6dii*“ “We-had tre- had a disastrous year of

mpst a third of the nation's 
marketplace.
"The basis of the in

crease is the short supply 
of American cptton,” said

Aquifer Feared
Near Depleted

of 92 29 cents for the nine 
major Texas markets is 
“ the highest price anyone 
can remember,” said Te
xas Agriculture Commis-. 
sioner Reagan Browrt. 
Brown said economists— 

have predicted the futures 
market will soon reach $1 
per pound with even fur
ther mcreases ahead 
A ceiling is placed on 

cotton prices because of 
the relative cheapness of 
synthetic fibers, said Carl 
Anderson, an agricultural 
expert at Texas A&M 
“Texas mills are looking 

at using more polyester,”

SANTA P'E, N.M (AP) - 
State Engineer Steve Rey
nolds says initial research 
indicates that within the 
next 30 to 60 years, New 
Mexico will see serious 
adverse effects of deple
tion of the Ogallala Aqui
fer
“Some irrigators in the 

Portales area, which is 
on the fringe of the aqu
ifer, have already gone out 
of business,” Reynolds 
said.
And, he said, the Ogallala 

Basin recharge “is very 
small in terms of the

sentatives from each.state 
appointed by the gover
nors.

he said,' ‘so the cotton 
merchan’s have to watch 
their com petitors. The 
price of cotton is almost 20 
cents more than polyester 
That takes the edge off the 
price- going extrem ely 
high, like about $1.25 per 
pound
Texas weather has con

tributed to both the shor
tage of cotton, and the 
spiraling price of the fiber. 
The dry Texas summer 

with its record-breaking 
heat killed many of the 
cotton plants before they 
could grow, and Hurricane 
Allen destroyed about 60,' 
000 to 100,000 bales, a 
Dallas mm.'hantratd'. 
Because Texas owns al

and the annual withdraw
al,”
New Mexico is one of six 

states involved in a $6 
million long-range study 
of the Ogallala Basin Aqui
fer.
Each state is conducting 

its own research on the 
impact of the diminishing 
water supply from the 
basin. These studies will 
project the remaining life 
of the basir\ as a source of 
irrigation water and the 
probably consequences of 
its depletion, Reynolds 
s a id .__________

Congress appropriated $6 . 
million for a study of the- 
Ogallala Basin Aquifer, 
which underlies portions 
of all six states and is a 
major source of agricul
tural and domestic water.
A major purpose of the 

study is to deternunewthe 
feasibility of importing 
water into the area as the 
basin is depleted.
The study also will con

sider • what conservation 
methods -might be under- 

-taken in 'the region to pro-

:otton production.
“Last year, we had an- 
■ ^1 crop-growing seaf^n 

and produced 5.5 million 
bales,” he sajd, “but now^

bales on essentially the* 
same acreage.”
Anderson said the de- 

man<f“for cotton is rela
tively weaji this year but is 
underscored by the crop 
shortage.
In'May, most members o f' 

the cotton industry expect 
t^d a trade of 14.5 million 
b^es, said Walter Locher 
o n tn e  Dallas-based -Vo- 
kart, Taylor and Cooper 
cotton m erchant com- 

' party-. . . .
- “The government esti
mates of last wet*k predict 
that the product will be re
duced further because 
since Sept l.the crop has 
not progressed well.”^
The government expects 

a demand of 12 million 
bales, he said 

“Consumers shouldn’t 
• expect td see sharp prtce 
increases for jeans and 
other cotton garntent's lu.st

" bj;'

THK (iOSSAMF^R FE.NGIJI.V. «^hich is described as the world's first sular-puwcrcd manned airplane. Hies over a remote 
section of California's Mojave .Desert.. Pilot Janice.Brown,.a schoolteae.ber, look the plane H* an altitude of 12 feet at a 
speed slow enough to enable her ground crew to follow on bicycles. ' ' "

In Surprise Move...

Saudis Hike Oil Price

C O U N T R Y  
P H O T O G R A P H Y  

STUDIO
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 3 9 1 iy

A status report on the 
long-range study was 
.sented Wednesday in ^ n -  
ta Fe at a meeting of the 
High Plains Study Council.
Tbe 24-member council, 

authorized by Congress in 
1976, is composed of the 
governors of New Mexico, 
Kansas, Colorado, 
braska, Oklahoma and 
Texas, and three repre-

mH\HTllN N IN G  SALO N

F'or the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person. 

Cojdell Center 915A730721 Snyder

long the life of the aquifer. 
The'council heard a re

port Wednesday from 
Camp, Dresser and .Mc
Kee of •Austin, Texas, the 
consultant firm retained 
by the Economic Develop
ment Administration^ to 
conduct the major p>art of 
the study. And 3 . repre
sentative from the Army 
Corps of F^ngineers gave a 
report • on the possible 
courses of canals to im
port water in the area.
The cost of an import 

system has not yet been 
determined. ,\nd .the. vo
lumes of water that might 

“iJF^allabT ^aV e hot been 
established.
The Missouri River is the 

most likely source of im
port water, Reynolds said, 
“but there was -no com
ment made on_the likeiir 
hood of water being avail- 
able from Thar source'

It will involve a complex 
and lengthy series of ne- 

' gotiations with other 
states on the diversion of 
water from the Missouri 
River, Reynolds said.
The council was infornted 

Wednesday the state re 
ports are arriving on sche
dule Camp, Dresser and 
McKee is preparing to 
evaluate these report# to 
make necessary regional 
report.s

because the market nas 
improved,” said Brown. 
"Only about 5 percent of 
the total price of a gar
ment comes from the fiber 
and processing It takes 
about a pound of cotton for 
a pair of adult jeans”

My-Stephen II. .Miller crease would add less than suk-kpilmg bv the* Indus- dailv output of 27 million
® gallon to the (rialized nafibiis lustTHed barrels

VIENNA. Austria <AP>

Museum S«‘ls 
Frev i€‘w Of
Konis Fxhihit
Meml)ers of the .Scurry 

County .Museum A.ssiK ia 
tion will have a preview ol 
the Bep. Ko.ilbi iU t c.\fuUll 
in the museum at a bullet

Taking what it said'was a 
step toward OFEC pricing 
unity, Saudi Arabia - the 
oil cartel’s largest produ
cer and America’s-chief 
foreign oil supplier - rais
ed its price from $28 to $;«) 
a barrel fn return,-(-)FEC 
militants agreed to freeze 
their $:15 to $37 a barrel 
prices, until mid-Decem
ber
I ’.S economists predict- 

tnl the $2 a barrel Saudi in-

Fraiiir-Making 
Course ___

iptaii pnee uf ga.soline and 
heating oil in the United 
States.
The surprise Saudi price 

hike took effect' immed 
lately after it was announ
ced Wednesday night, as 
the iM-nation Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries concluded an 
often acrimonious three- 
day meeting in Vienna. 
The new Saudi price is IIK 
percent above the $13.34 it 
was charging on Jan. 1. 
1979
Rene Ortiz, the cartel’s 

sf^refary general, said 
thbOp k C oil ministers re-

dmner .Saturday, .Sept .27 
The .Museum AssiK-ialion 

will close Its current 
memlH'rsbip drive with 
the get-together, and jmt- 
sons who would lik«* to 
become members ol llu* 
Association are invited lo

seum at Post Olfice Box 
69«>, Snyder, or lo call the 
mu.seum olfice at .573-6107 
The Korns exhibit will 

open to the fHiblic on .Sepl 
28, and is to remain in the 
mu.seum through Ocl- 25. 
Konis will lx* conducting a 
workshop in the museum 
fn»m Sept 29-Oct t and 
persons w ishing to reserve 
space in the* workshop are 
to call the museum office.

For’Ort. 6-8
Viewed the world .market 
and decided that excessive

the increase
"There's no hole in the 

world that could absorb' 
more oil, " he t(»ld r«*por 
ters early today, descrah 
ing the world glut caused 
largely by high .Saudi pro
duction
Ortiz said the oil rnini- 

sters  ̂unanimously backed 
the plan which .at .Saudi 
Arabia’s request cuts the 
official OPEC Ix'nchmark 
price from $32 lo $;10 for a 
42-gallon barrel However, 
since OPEC militants will 
not be rolling hack their 
prices, the net result is an 
in c rease  of !v.> ;> liarFi-l Lv

•‘Our price wiirremaiil at 
$35”  Iranian Oil Minister 
All Akbar .Moinfar told re
porters early today. “ It’s 
a great victory for OPEC. 
We've come to some com
promise We are happy.”
Iran's allies, Libya and 

.-Mgeria, charge $37 a bar
rel for their .cdl, as does 
Nigeria
In return foe the Saudi 

increase, the m ilitants 
ph'dged to freeze their 
prices until at least Dec. 
15, the date of the next 
OPEC pricing session to 
lx* held in Bali, Indonesia. 
That blocks thp

Saudi Arabia, which pro
duces one-third of OPEC2.V-

p rtew

PREVIEW
SALE

K i t t i n g  T o  
Ch<M )sr O f f i c e r s

CATALOG STORES 
WHO ‘ 

SALES AGENCIES

Wards Truckload 
Appliance Sale

O N  A LL

Color TV’s, 

Refrigerators, 

Vacuum Cleaners, 

Washers/Dryers, 

Stereo Components,

n
FR EE
^ - >30

District •'4M the Ameri
can .-Xsstx'iation of Sher
iff's Posses and Riding 
Clubs will hold a business 
meeting tonight at 7::w in 
the Ira Community- 
Center. Officers for 1981 
w ill be

Picture Frame Making 
-w.ill lx* the subject »l a 
C o m m u n ity  S e r \  ic e s  
course scheduled • let 6 8 
at Western Texas ( tillccc 
Classes will iiieel Iron. 

6 3(1 9:311 p m c.iiTi d.iy 
Dewey Ray -F.-iHi*y. In

dustrial Arts iiis'niclor at 
Snyder High .SIxmiI. will 
lx* the instructor Ho caiin; 
to Snyder Irom o»li*s.sa, 
where ht* was a public 
school teacher, and has 
also taught at Monterey 
High in LuhbtK-k and Pe 
terson Junior High in Ker- 
rville He worked for Beck 
('onsiruclion in Odessa 
and F'rank Griffin & Sons 
in Brownwood as a cabinet 
builder He holds, the BS 
and .Master's degrees 
from Sul Ross State Uni
versity. both degrees in 
Industrial Arts 
f’ersbns wishing to re

serve space in the class 
are to call the Continuing 
Education office at 573- 
8511. extension 240.

Islamics Plan
For Holy War

Ranges, 

Freezeis, 

Dishwashers, 

B / W t V ’s, 

Scanners,

a
M ER C H AN D IS EV
CERTIFICATES 
O N  SELEC TED  
PURCHASES

Sewing Machines, 

Microwave Ovens, 

Console Stereos,

Color Console TV’s -and

S E LE C T E D  M O N E Y  
SAVING S PEC IALS

- Register for free 1917 radio lo be given away September 
20 in your local participating rattJog store or agency. 
Need not be present to win. Just register.

0>»r eto* prohibtlAd by kittf.

Preferr^ 
Customer 

Preview Sale

EVERY DISPLAYED 
APPLIANCE ON SALE

n o w "  ’

19 2 3 2 5 th  
Snyder, Texas

September 19 & 20

6 > E N ‘ t IL  8 Sat. 20TH

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL. 

C R E D IT '
/ V I O I V T G O / I A E K Y

lYil&TNIJ

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

DALLAS COWBOYS
on your TV

TACO/JERROLD
UNF Antenna

available from

SCURRY C.B. SALES
3 0 4 E.H w y . 573-0664

By MichaH (ioldsm ilh
\sMH'ia(«‘d Press Writer
FEZ, Morocco i.AP) - 

Foreign ministers of the 
world’s Islamic countries 
today begin mapping 
^an.s^ for a pqssible 
had. " or holy war, again
st Israel and it.s allies to 
restore F'ast Jerusalem to 
Arqb sovereignty. But 
they say they will resort to 
guns only if political, di
plomatic and economic 
pressure fail
Morocco’s King Hassan 

II form ally opens the 
three-day session of the 
World Islamic Conference 
to plan a long-term cam-, 
paign against the Israeli 
annexation of the holy- 
city
Tunisia’s. Habib Chatti, 

secretary- general of the 
Islamic conference^ and 
several delegation chiefs 
began preliminary discus
sions Wednesday in Mo
rocco’s religious capital.
Chatti also conferred 

with King Hassan. chair
man of the liJialion Is^ 
lamic committee on the 
“ liberation” of Je ru sa 
lem.
In an interview with The 

Ass<x;iated Press, Chatti 
said-lhe Islamic countries 
were determined tq. main
tain permanent pressure 
on Israel to put an end to 
the present stalemate and 
achieve a “genuine solu
tion” of the Middle East 
problem, and particularly

the problem of .lerusalem 
The launching of a “ji

had” was first pro’posed 
by Saudi .Xral>ia's Crown 
Prince F'atnl following'the 
formal annexation of Jer- 
usalem hy the Israeli Par 
lianiehT at the end of' July 
Jerusalem ranks third 

among the Islamic world's 
holy places, which are un
der. the nominal guardian 
ship of Saudi Arabia 
Chatti said-the Islamic 

countires are getting down 
ta  planning the proposed 
“jihad'- in all seriou.sness 
but that this did not nw 
essarily involve militant 
action

"Jihad means total mob 
ilization for a sacred 
<:ause.” Chatti .said 'In 
the West, the word has a 
medieval conno ta tion*  ol- 

'  unlimited warfare It may 
ultimately come to that, 
but only as a final resort ” 
Chatti said the Islamic 

countries envisagt*d the 
jihad for the litx*ration of 

-Jerusalem  first ol all .is a 
worldwide political diplo
matic and economic “har 
assment” of Israel and its 
allies, culminating in mili
tary action only if all else 
fails.
“Economic pressure is 

an essential part of this 
action p lan ." he s«td 
“The u.‘>e of the ‘oil wea' 
pon’ is a possibility, but 
this, too, would be a last 
resort”

"leapfrogging” in which 
■ other OPFX members 

have raised prices each 
time the Saudis boosted 
theirs
To help assure that the 

militants don’t break their 
l>k*dgef the Saudis said 
they will continue to pro
duce 9 5 million barrels of 
oil a day, a rate that vir
tually guarantees a con
tinued world market glut 
and makes it hard for the 
militants to sell their high 

. priced oil.
.Saudi production is about 

)• million barrels a day 
-bigiw r Uian they themsel
ves prefer. They agreed to 
"it in July, 1979 in response 
to a U S request to offse^ 
los.ses caused by produc
tion decreases stemming 
from Ihe Islamic revoly- 
tion in Irap.
Saudi officials said their 

agret*ment to boost their 
price, the lowest charged 
by- any Cartel member, 
was intended to help unify 
tiu* organization's prices 
and move toward another 
effort to adopt a long-term 
price and production stra- 
tegy
.Saudi Oil .Minister Sheik

Ahmed Zaki Yamahi had'
said early Wedne.sday that 
his country would not 
ratsP its price unless the 
militants in the cartel low- 
ert*d theirs.

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
TH IS W EEK  

7 :3 0  p .in .

NORTHSIDE . 
BAPTIST CHURCH

I  J V f  f

812 25th. I ’ndci'Vew Alaiiageufcnt 57.3-2,333
■ Diann. ilighfield '*- '

-1 ■: ■' ■ ■■ -I
- f - 7^  F'eedTX F"amlly of .5 y
I . 10 Pieces Chicken ^  P* QQ I

1 Pf. Mashed Potat(x?s j
 ̂ Salad Your Choice - 1  •

wtttideltctoas------- -- —  j -a-Pt- G r a v y  U-Jiulbi. - - . . .  J
corn on the cob, j I
baked beans and With Coupon FIxpires Sept .30, 1980 I
The Colonels tasty dessertsi------------------------------------- -̂---------------- —___ I

B B H B B K B
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ARKETS

Midday Stocks
Alcoa

—r*--

T hr A x o c ii lrd  P r r s t
 ̂ Migh I.OW l.a il

7 3 ',  7 2 '.  72’ .  .

54 5 3 ', 53’,
3 3 ', 33 33 

4 « ', 4 7 ',  4«
------ .  BSi, X  36

41 'j 40’ ,  40’ , 
2 6 '.  2 5 ',  26 ',
3 4 '. M '4 3 4 '. ‘ r  
21'St 2 1 '.  2 1 '. .■
56 '.' 5 6 '. 56 '.

55‘, 55 55 ',
10'a 1 0 ', ' 10',
44’ .  4 4 '.  4 4 '. ,  
33’ ,  3 3 \  33’ ,
54 'a 5 4 ', 5 4 '. 

s e ' ,  36 36 
46 47’., 47 ',
»•'» 9>,

66 6 5 '.  6 5 ', 
24’ , '’ 2 4 '. 24’ ,- 

.56 57’ ,  56 
69’.  69’.  6 9 ',

» ',  6 ’,  ,9 '. 
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EQUIP.MK.N'T FROM ANOTHER ERA-Fhil Ragland, coliseum manager, 
examines w^j(ons on hand for the'Scurr> ('uuiit> Reunion being held in connection 

== with the county fair this weekend. .At left is a covered wagon (without its cover), 
and at right is a chuck wagon of the type used on ranches. (SD.N Staff Photo) ,

TTie Blonde Blitz Is 59.,,

Betty Hutton ^Bom Again’ - 
And Back In Show Business
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WASHINGTON (AP)-  
Septerrtber, October and 
four days of November - 
the home stretch of the 
1980 presidential cam-
pgigp'- were .to beJDn)..

s pe r y  ro -
pics, the culmination of 
four year.;s’ relentless 
work.
All of a sudden, Kraft is 

'■‘hff th)& team, .'a runrtbr 
without a race; sidelined 
idenfinitely. •
When Kraft announced 

this week that he is taking 
a leave of absfince from 
his post as manager of 
■President C arte r’s* re- 
election campaign, his col- 

. leagues were stunned. For, 
Kraft is a master political 
organizer; a man with an 
instinct for solving grass
roots problems.
But because of allega

tions that Kraft used co
caine on a .visit to New 
Orleans several years ago, 
an ’ ethics-in-governmenf 
law requires that a special 
Justice Department pro- 
sector investigate the 
charges. -
Kraft flatly denies- the 

alletJafion’s But whether 
or not they prove true, one 
thing is certain: The 39-

year-old Nobjesville, Ind,.« 
naitive is now sitting out 
the c^mpa^gp that he help- , 
ed to organize. •*
Moreover, his departure 

affect
come 4»f tbe«|^tioi>i-~-— - • 

In the last lap (jf a close 
presidential face, Kraft 
was faced with a stark 
choice; stick with the 

• campaign and risTc that 
the controversy woul^,_ 
hurt President Carter. Or 
step aside. _
‘‘The decision is diffi

cult,” saitf ?"'lawyer' not 
asstx*rated with the case- 

> but familiar with the law: 
‘‘It’s agonizing to. think 
that by staving, you will 
hurt the person, you’re . 
working for. But if you 
resign, you give incentive 
to other people to do the . 
same kind of thing to drive 
people out of office.”
The lawyer,.who insisted 

he rem ain anonythous,- 
said that in Kraft’s case, 
the decision affects more 
than his life: “The presi: 
dent loses a key operative 
six or seven weeks before- 
the election"
Efforts to reach Kraft,, 

who shares a house' in 
Washington with Carter

_ pollster Patrick H. Cad- 
dell, were unsuccessful.

-V. The story becami further 
com plicated Wednesday 
when the New York Tjmes 
reportg<j,t|^t the source (rf_

Dobelle, who was matiag- 
ing C arte r’s cam paign  
when Kraft was sent in to 
replace him.
ThFlimes qiroterfsoupc«r 

familiar with the case as 
'sa y in g  that ' Dobelle 

agreed 'to  testify only 
under pressure from a 
governm ent prosecutor.

Conviction 
Here Upheld
The Texas Court of Crim

inal Appeals has upheld 
the conviction in a Scurry 
County ca.se.
The case involved James 

Brewer of Midland, charg- . 
ed with theff of services. 
Brewer is alleged to have 
failed to pay a $250 hill 
incurred while staying at 
the local Travel Lodge 
during- the summer of 
1977.
Brewer had -been assess

ed a two-year prison term 
in 132nd District Court.

£l
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By JAYSIIARBL’TT 
AP Drama Writer 

NEW YORK (AP)-Betty 
Hutton, the one-time 
“Blonde Blitz” of Holly
wood, is a born-again per
former now, praising God 
for what she calls ‘‘a mir
acle” - a new life on 
Broadway and off.
With tears of joy stream

ing down her chwks Wed
nesday, the 59-year-old ac
tress took her first show-

the end of the hit musical, 
“Annie,” in which she 
co-stars for a three-week 
stint ,as Miss Hannigan, 
the mean, whiskey-swil
ling, larcenous orphanage- 
keeper.
She got- a long, noisy, 

'standing Ovation at the 
matinee that marked her 
return to performing after 
her recovery from a 20- 
year battle wlth'drugglmd 
despair so deep she want

ed to kill herself 
. For Miss Hutton, who’s 
filling in for vacationing 
Alice Ghostley, the Wed
nesday night performance 
was particularly meaning
ful.
In the audience were two 

of her three grown dau
ghters - Lind.say, 33, and 
Candice, 32 - two grand
children and the Catholic 
priest she credits with 
saving her life, the Rev 
"Peter 'Magiiire Her ThTriT 
daughter, Carrie, 18, i s . 
due in from California on 
Saturday.
The ac tress , m arried  

four times and survivor of 
a turbulent personal and 
professional life, says she 
first met the priest eight 
years ago when she had to 
leave a summer show and 
be hospitalized, a victim of 
drug abuse.
Miss Hutton, a Catholic 

convert, worked anony-

Search Launched 
For Mobile Home

The disappearance of a 
mobile home is under in
vestigation by Snyder po
lice.
The mobile home, a 14-

Two Hurl In 
Road IVlishap

Troopers of the Depart
ment of Public Safety- 
worked a one vehicle turn
over early this morning.
In the mishap, Joseph 

Bliley df Siiydei . u pas .
senger in the 1970 Ford, 
was thrown from the vehi
cle and sustained an arm 
and a leg injury. The 
driver of the vehicle. Scott 
Mayna rd, also of Snyder,-
"sufferied an arm injury, 
reported investigating'of
ficers. '
Maynard was listed in 

good condition this morn
ing at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital and Billey was 
transferred to a Lubbock 
hospital.
The accident took place 

about 12:40 p.m., approxi
mately 1.8 miles south of 
town on Highway 208.

'v
City F iremen 
Called Twice

Two fires were 'doused 
Wednesday by city firefi
ghters,
th e  first, reported at^ 

12:30p.m.‘, occurred inihe 
•213 23rd St. residence of 
Troy Botts. Firefighters 
r e p ^ e d  the blaze, which 
Started as a grease fire, 
spread to also damage a 
cabinet.
. At 5:30 p:m. yesterday, 
firefighters were dispatch 
ed at the 3604 Kerrville 
home of Joe Lee. In ^hat 
fire, a wall and cabinet 
were burned.

1912 :t:th
TiT.t 9.:7>'. 1

mously for a year as 
housekeeper a t the pri
e s t’s church in P o rts
mouth, H I She says he 
gave her‘the will to live ' 
that now has led her to 
Broadway.
“ He didn’t even know 

who I was, had never been 
to a movie. When he 
learned I’m Betty Hutton, 
he said, ‘Who’sth a t? ’” she 
said recently.’ '

\\ in(lbn‘ak S<‘edlings May Bt‘ ()rdc‘red
Her Broadway debut was 

in 1940, in “ Two for the 
Show,” at the same 1,300- 
seat Alvin Theater where 
she’s now playing in “An
nie.” Her return might 
have initially startled her 
older film fans 
She was anything but the 

glamor gal of “The Fleet’s 
ln,”*the 1942 movie musi
cal that launched her as a 
sthr.

Set At
Lease Auctions

by-70-foot model, disap 
peared from the 5100 bUK'k 
of College Ave . within the 
past month, said Kenneth 
Jewell, owner The mobile 
home is valued at $7,(Xio 
The case was repiirted to 
Sgt Jerry Parker

The pickup Greg Craw
ford re p o rt^  stolen earli 
er in the week was found' 
yesterday afternoon at 
29th And Ave. (1. Missing 
from if, however, were a 
rifle, tools, hunting bow, 
and jumper cables. The 
missing items’ value was 
estimated at $620 
gating are Sgt Clay Sco- 
gin and on Cheek
Buddy Kinriey took a 

complaint from Joel Mc- 
-CeigHf-m which Mc< '-righL
stated someone had stolen 
a .25-caliber pistol from 
his car. That theft is al-* 
leged to have occurreti 
between Sept 12 and Sept 
16
Two minor traffic acci

dents were also investiga 
ted.
The first occurred about 

1; 10 p m. in the 2(HI0 block 
of 25th St. and involved a 
1979 Oldsmobile driven by 
Chartes Kelley and a 1979 
Chevrolet driven by Cyn 
thia Koonsman The acci
dent was worked by P ifr 
ker ■ ' '
The second accident was 

at 9 p m. at 26th St.- and 
College Ave Iri it, a 1971 
Biiick driven by Diana 
Ramifez^'^d S‘ 1978 TTieT- 
rolet driveiv by Ulhelda 
Clark Collided. The acci
dent wajT "Wo.rked "by 
(;heek

M R A V IS 1

.MIDLAND (AFi-M ore 
than 400 bidders spent a 
record total of $44,191,500 
tor i:t0.243.242 acres,of oil 
leases at the University of 
Texas annual lease auc
tions.
The sale of the 374 tracts 

almost triples the previous 
record oi $17,870,500 set at 
a 1977 Midland sale.
Texaco Inc’ representa

tive E.H Watkins made 
(he highest bid for a single

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMISSIO.VS: Rosa Val- 
ades, 2902 Ave L; Ger
trude Ball, F'luvanna. 
Wanda Ward. Rt. 2; Holly 
Ferris. :1717 Dalton, De
borah Smith. Ira, Mary 
Pruitt. ;t717 Highland Dr.; 
Bunyon Evans. Rt 2; 
Christy Cothran. 1911 
Coleman. Karen Cothran, 
1911 ('olem an; Donna 
Fisk. 1911 Coleman;

R o x  I R  ___

DISMI S SALS :  Lois
Moore. Carol Enloe ahtf 
baby boy; Pauline Estr
ada.. .Monica B ecerra,
F rances Selvera, Una F"ay 

-Taylor. "Wtnhte~ Garner, 
Hugh Koon, Tiney James.

BIRTHS
Steve and Debra Stansell, 

Arab Rt., are the parents 
ol a son, Arron Michael, 
l)orn at l :20 p.m. Wednes
day in (..’ogdell Memorial 
Hospital He weighed 7 
lbs. 8'U ozs.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Stansell of 
F'luvanna.

’tracy  $3j) million, lor a 
;12iJ acre l^ s e  seven 
miles northwest of Pyote 
in Ward County 
The price, also the high 

est for a single tract in the 
65-year history of the lease 
auctions, figurt^ at $11.- 
237.70 per acre The pre
vious single tract total was 
$I million, paid in the 
early i*j.5«k for iiuiacre*. in 
Andrews ('ounty b\ Sin
clair Oil and (las Co. 
Monsanto Co., with re

gional offic*es.in Midland, 
was .the top purchaser 
among the 74 successful 
bidders, paying $7,102.(KKi 
for 67 tracts.
Mon-santo’s highest bid 

was $510.(K)0 for 321 1.5. 
acres in Andrews County, 
a.per acre price of $1,588 - 

■ 04. •
Texaco’s lease, the only 

one it bought, was for a 
tract near the Poquito 
multipay field and the 
War-Wink, South Wolf 
camp field.
State I>ane ('o ijim is^a-^ 

er Bob Armstrong said the 
capital bnard for capital 
leases would cortduct its ' 
next auction F'ob. 1981 in 
Midland CutfofPdate for 

-fRhmfraTrnns is .Novin "  
C om m ission reco rd s  

show all leases.were sold 
for Afie first time in his
tory. The sales were mov
ed from Austin to Midland 
in 1977.

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL

LUBBOCK -Applications 
are now lH*mg..accepted 
tor windbreak 9i*ed1ings 
Irnm the Texas Forest 
.Service.
TlW'se seedlings, grown 

Irom see*d collected in 
W(*st Texas and eastern 
New Mexico, are produced 

"In tlie'^tale’s greenhouse 
in Lubbock and in a field 
nursery near Hallway.
Conifer s}H‘cies available 

—this seajuin imlude Aus
trian pine, pondertjsu pine, 
.Arizona (’ypress. and red- 
cediu- These containeriz
ed stvdl mgs cost $1 each 
and are sold in multiples 

' ol :«i seedlings only. 
H ardw ood  ’ ^ p eM es

include honeyloc'ust, mul
berry, native plum, Rus
sian olive, and sawtooth 
Oak. These hare riMit seed
lings are priced al $20 per 
hundred
Seedlings orderetl now 

wifi be ready for pickup 
and planting in . March 
1981 Trees sold by the 
TqxaS F'oresI Service may 
not bf used lor landscap
ing or ornamental pur-, 
poses’ - _ .
F’or applications and in

formation on windbreaks, 
contact the Texas F'oresl 
.Service, Route 3. Box 216. 
Luhb(’)ck 79401, (8061 746 
58(ll. Applications also are 
available fronreountv ig-’

fices of the Agricultural 
Stahlization and Conser
vation .Service, Soil Con
servation .Service, and ex
tension agents.

Bed,Bath, 
ETC. 4 -  —

3 3 11 College 
573-4442

Coker’s K-Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive In 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE
Monday - Thursday 

11:00-2:00 
5 :3 0 -9 :0 0

Sunday
11:00-2:00

Friday & Saturday 
H:00-2;(Nl 
5::i0- I0;(HI

Deborah and ('arl Smith, 
ol Ira. are the parents of a 
6 lb:-3^T oz liahy gn+bom—  
at 2:.52 p m Sept 17 at I 
Cogdfll Memorial Hos
pital,

THIS W EEK 
7:3 0  p m .

NORTHSIDE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Soburbafl 
.. by Sachs
•1 5 0 r o .p .g d l. 
•4 9  cc engine' 

See It Today

Eis tH w y .

TOM'S MARINE
Sales 4i Service 573-6562

BEST BUYS FOR

OPEN 9 A.M.-8  P.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

PRICES G O O D  TH RU SEPT 24

MASTERCHARGE-VISA

CLOROX
BLEACH
G M IO N  B T L S ..

R E G . 9?. 

NOW  O N LY 69
FANTASTIC

SPRAY
CLEANER

32 O Z . B T LS , ^

R EG . 1.49 

NOW O N LY 90
FED ER A L

LjGHTNING.22 
LONG RIFLE SHELLS

NOW
h  ?! O N LY

C O R O N ET

TOWELS
2 P L Y - A S S T . PRINTS

2  . $ 1 0 0

LEAF
RAKES

M p A L  WITH W OODEN
 ̂ H A N D LE

$ 15 9

SPRAY
LUBRICANT

R E G .L 4 9  

NOW O N LY

PRESTON
MILK

LOW FAT 

G A LLO N

GALLON
$ 1 9 5
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Invite You
To Attend 
The

HEAD HEATING .
& AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
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2401 /We. T 573-3907
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DUPREE MOTORS, INC.

2301 25th 573-2649

LANDES HOME FURNISHINGS CRC WESTERN WIRELINE THE WESTERN CO.

904 26th 573-2141 North O f D ty 5 73-2124 Lubtx)ck Hwy. 573-2646

WMWMjeactiieaacaaaaattaaw » »9«a9aw»»m»jiet9;w

: McAl is t e r  t r a n s f e r  & s to r a g e  .

103 Lubbock Hwy. 573-6337

BUNCH OIL CO.
E X X O N  DISTRIBUTOR

1600 28th 573-3232

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK

1901 26th 573-5441

VON BOEDER SEED FARMS
•>

Hwy. 573-3341

MASON’S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

1907- 43id 573-2791

STINSON DRUG
\ _  .

18 15  2 5 th . 573-3581

J .  E. SHELBURNE & SON, INC.

2300 Ave. R 573-4302

BELL-SEALE FUNERAL HOME

3101 College 573-5454

WILLIAMSON AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

507 E. Hwy. 573-8573

LINE & LINE OIL
« *  • .

2208 Ave R '  573-9338
*. •

DEFFEBACH INSURANCE AGENCY^

573-56111810  27th

McD0NJL_D WELDING SULPL1<».„._

1 1 1 0  College 573-5329

YORK TRANSPORT CO,
PIT L IN IN G -V A C U U M  T R U C K S -K IL L  PU M P

Old Lubbock Hwy. 573-0310

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

1401 26th " 573-0137

DICKIES WORK CLOTHES 
 ̂RENTAL SERVICE '

Parks Ave. & Clairemont Rd.

S '

1 7 1 5  25th 573-2681

KOBINSON PLUMBING CO.

2 2 M  25lh
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Lake View a t Andrews Andrews Amtrewx - Andrews Andrews

L a m e s a a tJ ^  Stockton Fort Stockton Fort Stockton Foil S iotklon Fort .Stockton .

Pec(>s at M onahans Pecos M opahans Mondhetns • Pecos ‘
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Rice a t Tulane - ^ JMIan’e Tulane Tulane Tulane .
Baylor a t WTSU B aylor Baylor Baylor Baylor

Penn St a t Texas A&W Penn St Penn St Penn St Penn St

NAr Mexico a t Texas Vech T^xas Tech T exas Tech • Texa*»Tech Texas Tech

M ichigan a t Notre D am e ' NSfre Dam e Notre Dame Notre Dam e Notre D am e

CoUs a t Oilers H /O ilers H Oilers Hou Oilers Hou Oilers

Hues at Cowboya ' Df Cowboys D Cowboys P a l Cowboys Dal Cowboys

Redskins a t R aiders 6  K atders Wash Redskins Oak R aiders Wash Kedskins

-

Dolphins a t Falcons  ̂ M Dolphins Ml Dolphins Ml Dolphins Atl Falcons

Snyder 
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Open Distrifit Race Fritlny In Stve îtwai^ ,, . - — —

Tigers Hope To Get Rolling ■
SWEETWATER - When 

you’re 0-2 in a class of 
heavyweightsr-you fend to. 
get written off early. Tiger 
Coach Mike'Jenkins hopes 
to change some doubtful 
minds, though, this week

Friday"^s 8 p.m. game 
here marks the first Dis
trict 2-4A game for both 
teams, which are known 
loop-wide for their pas-

downs and no intercep
tions. ^  ‘
gor a target, he fre

quently chooses the loop’s 
leading receiver, 162- 
pound senior Rodney 
G ri^ s , who has cradled in

sing. • ,
“We do expect them to 

W in g e rs : ■suffertng-Tte=?'-~--ifaf  ̂ noted^he--r tffng’passes fo n 4 2 ’ yards
feats'to  both Big Spring Coach. “Th&y.’ll try to go and one touchdown. Team-

•”T8i*and Midland Lee, take on against-tmr mate Jambs Gb6(£inan, a '
the Mustangs of Sweetwa- dary, and t j ^ ’ll ti7  to gel 153-Ib. senior, has two re-

iutsidt

sch is the conference’s 
third .leading passer, 
though his 12 of 39 cemt 
pletion rate (.307 percent) 
ranks ninth. He has tossed 
for itf? yards, two touch
downs and three intercep
tions, and-has a good re
ceiver in sophomore Glenn 

■parMirf, who fias Snagged 
seven* catches for 137

Jer here. Edday niglU..in_..  ̂fhe b^_Puls|d.e_;^^^J^ ^.fjip tions .for -69- ya r ds yar ds.and one tmichdowi^
■ J  4 m  La m  m  n i * A T r \ r  i n  _  ^      F i i f r  v  u  r% ■> W  m  a f w  4 W m  ^ a M 4 M a M 4 ^ Mwhat coiildtjg-nout to be a 
mini-baluew the airways.
“We need a victory,’’ 

said Jenkins this morning. 
“ I think others have pretty 
well marked u§.off for"this 
season, but we think if we 
can win Friday going into 
our open date, it will help 
us gain a little moment- 
eum. I think it would put 
us back in contention.’’

Sideline Glances Pick...

Snyden Pecos To Win
By BILL McCLELLA.N

FOR \  minute there, I was doin’ pretty well. .By 
Sunday morning 1 had missed three out of 18 with only 
the Cowboys and the Cougars to worry about. Shoot, 
two Texas teams ought to win; split at the very least. 
Well, as you know by now, Dallas and Houston 

(Cougars) both got upended last week. It dropped my 
prediction figures a bit, but last week’s 15 right-, 5 
wrong for a .750 percent was a heck of a lot better than 
the week before. For the season” it’5*,.,sigh...26 right, 
14 wrong for a .650.
TIIKRK ;\RE some toughies this week (aren’t there 

always), but we'll give them a try. First of all... 
SNYDER 21, SWEETWATER 6-It probably goes 

without saying, but for my bucks Snyder is a better 
team than it has indicated against either Big Spring or 
Midland Lee. Sweetwater will learn it. anyway, while 
the Tigers open the 2-AAAA season - the one that 
counts - with a win.
ANDREWS 18. LAKE VIEW 12-Pick this one cl«>se. 

’cause Chief c«*ach Jim Slaughter will have Lake-View- 
up and teady. Andrews, which downed a tough 
iviidland High team and knows Stamford embarrased 
the Chiefs last week, will be down. Nevertheless, 
Andrews has too mpch talent.
FORTSTIK KTON 21. LAMESA 0-̂  The Golden Tors 

won’t find the goal line unless mistake-prone Fort 
Stockton'givesitto ’em.
PF:C0S 14, .MO.N.XH.A.VS 13-1 suppose this is 

'something of a'n upset since Monahans was preseason 
picked above Pecos by just about everybody. 
’Member when I said two weeks ago that Monahans 
starts off slowly? They usually drop that first district 
game. too. Just a hunch. -  
IRA 18, L(M)P 22-Coach Tom Pierson’s Bulldogs got 

a scare from Leuders-Avoca last wepk. They’ll be 
better prepared this time out.
BORDEN,COUNTY 40.-W El.f^lAN 19-The Coyotes 

could let up after last week’s big win over Dawson, but 
don’t bet on it.
IIERMLEKill ;i.5. BLA( KW ELL 32-It’s hard to keep 

the Cardinals down for long, and they need this win 
badly. Homecoming festivities are bright...for the 
Cardinals.

TF:XAS 17. I T.XH ST. 6-If the Longhorns are going 
for the' nation’̂ 'topspot this year, they‘11 have to keep 
up the spirit against everybody.

ARKANSAS 28. OKL.XIiO.MA .ST. 14-Oklahoma State 
got beat last week by this week’s Baylor foe. West 
Texas State Arkansas doesn’t pity anyone though. 
SMI’ 35. TCI' 21-One of the toughies. SMU got so 

many gifts in beating NTSU last week that Ford and 
company must have thought it was Christmas.. So, 
here’s New Years

b a se b a ll su m m a ry

, IIOI’.STO.N 45. MIAMI FLA. 12-1 started to pick an 
upset last week, Arizona State over Houston. I didn’t 
and it’s made me mad. 1 think the loss made Houston 
mad, too. They’ll show it Saturday.
TL L.X.NE 21. RICF] 20-Flip a coin.. Mine carne up 

heads. . —
B.XX’LOR 35, WTSU 13-The Bears don’t want to be 

WTSU’s second upset victim in a row.
PENN ST. 17. TEXAS A&.M 14-Closer than most 

people will predict. I’ll bet. A&M will upset a few, but 
not the Lions. -
TEXAS TECH 27. NEW MEXICO 13-I’ve seen Tech 

play its last two games and the Raiders have yet to 
impress me. But New- Mexico gives up points like the 
government hands out brochures. Pick it Tech.
NOTRE DAME 21, .MICHIGAN 7 -Michigan will play 

the Irish a good game, but there’s really no 
c4)mpetition here.

. 0ILF:RS 35, COLTS 19-Houston gets better and 
better The Colts are too inconsistant. ' _____
COW'BOX’S 17. BUC.S 14- A tpuglTone because Tampa 

Bay will want to win sooboio bad. Depends on how 
much Landry’s troops want it, because they ’are 
undoubtedly the better team.
REDSKINS 21. RAIDERS 19-Washington will have 

to establish itself quicker than usual in the same 
league with the seemingly awesome Eagles. They’ll 
ease past Oakland Sunday.
DOLPHINS 29. FALCONS 2I-I picked the Dolphins 

Dec.'jii??? the F3tconsTiFVFr~(ln what T tell ’em  too. 
Probably won’t this time either. Don’t put the house up 
on this one.

got pretty'good speed in 
the backfield; they’ll have, 
a step on us”
Jenkins plans, to put the 

ball into the air, too, but he 
added, “ We’re still striv
ing for a blanced attack.. 
We want to throw the 
football, but we don’t want 
to have to throw the foot
ball. There is a differ
ence,’’ he stated. “We plan 
to throw against every
body, and at the same 
time include the rushing 
game. We must be able to 
run the football at them in 
order to establish balance 
in our offense.”
Leading the ‘Stang is 

150-pound freshman Scott 
' Richardson, quarterback. - 

Richardson leads the dis- , 
trict in passing, havihi^ 
completed 10 of 21 tosses 
for 219 yards, four touch-

Snyder Plays 
"Stands Tonight

Snyder underclassm.en...
take On Sweetwater to
night, setting the stage for 
Friday’s varsity shootout 
Ijetween the Tigers and 
Mustangs
At home tonight, Snyder 

freshmen, host the 
-yxjtijkUngs m*5:30. The 

- locJT junior varsity, 0-1-1, 
will entertain the ‘Stiangs 

_ at 7;30. Bothgames wilLbe 
held at Travis Field. Ti-' 
ckets are $1, adults, and 50 
cents, students.
In Sweetwater will be 

Snyder eighth graders,^ 
who dow n^ Stamford in 
their opener last w ^k. 
The junior high gridders

and one TD Parham isi the district’s
Snyder is capable of second leading receiver, 

stacking the airways also, ' Ironicallyj lx)th teamiP 
with senior quarterback possess good pass de-. 
Mike Roemisch. Roemi- Jenses. Sweetwater also

Heads tHetdistrict In-this 
■ regard, having allowed 

only nine yards, jLlH’«ugty“ 
the airways in twp games. 
Snyder has giv^p up 91 
yards for a 45.5 per-game 
average. However, 49 of 
these yards were on one 
play, a screen ex'^uted by 

'Big- ""Spring;—which - was 
only a pass in.technical- 

about 47x1 those yardL 
were gained on the run' 
after the completion.
Check tomorrow’s edition 

of The Snyder Daily News 
for team lineups.

-St X .^
r

WESTERNERS OPEN. (ONFERENC E-Western Texas College Westerners, 
returning home after a victory in the annual .N.MJC Intercollegiate Tournament, 
host the first 19X0-X1 WJCAC conference tournament of the season liere Friday at 
9 a.m. Members of this year’s Westerners team are, left to right, kneeling, 
Johnny Curbo, Frank Mopfrey, Jimbo Cotton, George Gonzales, .Matt Vincent, 
Chris Johnson, Jeff Seger, Stacy .Nix, and standing. Coach Bob O’Day, Richard 
White, Steve Covert, Gary Ray. Jelf-Wagner. Tony Freeman, Gary Hodge, Phillip 
Jones, and Coach Dave Foster. (SDN STAFF PHOTO) '

Westerners Entertain 
First Conference Meet

Western Texas College 
WesleTners head inlo Wes
tern Junior College Ath
letic Conference competi
tion here this weekend,-* 
hosting the first confer
ence golf tournament of 
the 1980-81 season.
The Westerners, under 

Coach Bob O’Day, will tee 
wilt break into two team s—xff against Midland- Cel-;:: experienced sophomores, 
tonight for games at 5:30 lege. Odessa College, New and everyone had a great

the scores in the New 
Mexico Junior College (In- 
te rc o lle g ia te )  to u rn a 
ment, I’d say that if the 
weather stays good, a 
team would have to shoot 
even par to win this tour
nament. All five teams 
will be stronger this year. 
Each one has a few good.

and 7:.30.

Royals Clinch Theirs; 
Dodgers Are One Up

Rx The P r e t t
iM K R K W  LK A G i K 

K A S T  •
H L . P c i .  GB 

93 S2 •
M7 »  flDff

76 66 535 15
77 W 527 16
74 70 514 16

74 71 510 IB'?
61 63 424 31

HKST

York * 
fWTTTTHJTf - 
Boston 
M ilwaukee 
d e v e la n d  
iM ro it 
Toronto

x-Kaovtffci'iiy 
O akland 
Texas 
M innesota 
O ticago  
C alifornia 
Seattle 
x-<Tmrhed divtsmo title

U ednesdax 's Gam es 
K ansas ('ity  5-4. California 0*7 
M innesota 1-6. M ilwaukee 2-1 
B altim ore 9. Detroit 3 
d e v e la n d  6. Boston h. M innings 
Torooto j .  New YorJt 3, inmngs 
suspended rain  
O akland 6 Texas 4 
Seattje  4. O iicago o

M ontreal 
Jiidadrtphiy 
Pittsburgh 
St Ixiuis 
New York 
Chicago

NATIONAL LEAfiVK 
FAST

. W L P et. (.B 
81 65 555

— 5*5,>4*3

The Kansas City Royals 
are in again. Los Angeles 

- has gained a one-game 
lead over Houston and 
Montreal is beginning to 
hear footsteps as the wild 
division r^ces continue in 
professional baseball. 
Dennis Leonard pitched a 

three-hLtter and Willie 
Wilson drove in two runs 
as Kansas City beat the 
California Angels 5-0 in the 
first game of a twi-night 
double header to clinch 
their fourth American 
League West champion
ship in five years.
The Angels went on to 

win the _inconsequeutial

m SA 616 -
4 73 5 ^  16*7

483 19'2 
448 '
425 28

7n 75 
65 80
8l 83 
59 85 

53 92

Mh'sr
83 62 572
82 63 566 1

79 67 ML 
76 69 524 7
69 76 476 II

64 ID 438 19 'i 
Hrdnrxikix'% (iamex 

St Louis 8. Chicago 5 
•fhilafVIphia 5. P ittsburgh 14. 11 inning.s 
New York 5. M ontreal 2 
C incinnati 7. Houston 0 

Angeles 2. San Ihego I 
San F ranc isco  2. Atlanta o

lio s  Angeles 
Houston 
Oimunnati 
Atlanta 
San F rancisco  
San Diego

second game, 7-4.
"The Angels, last year’s 
West champs, won the 
second game behind a 
five-RBI performance by- 
Brian Downing. GeM'ge 
Brett, the major league's 
leading hitter, returned to 
the Kdr lineup and collect
ed two -singles in five 
at-bats to keep his average 
at :m
Meanwhile, in the Na

tional League West. Ray 
Knight hit his third grand 
slam homer of the season 
and singled in another run 
as Cincinnati stopped 
Houston 7-0 to remain 4*2 
gam es behind Los 
Angeles The loss by the 
Astros knocked Houston 
one game back of the 
Dodgers in Ihe same divi
sion. who'defeated the San 
Diego Padres. 2-1.
Mario Soto, 10-6. pitched 

. a five-hit shutout, allowing 
only one runner to reach 
third base, and Geoi‘ge 
F'oster had two RBI with 
his^Ztrd homer and a 
singled ..
Elsewhere,, the Philadel

phia Phillies got late’shut- 
out pitching from Tug 
McGraw and an tlth  
inning pinch single by Del 
Unser to overcome Ihe

Pittsburgh Pirates 5-4 and 
cut Montreal’s lead in the 
.National I.eague East to 
I 'j  games. Montreal lost 
5-2 to the New York MeLs,. 
while the Pirates stayed 
five games back 
In the American League 

East. Baltimore, 5'v 
games behind the New- 
York Yankees, stopped 
the Detroit Tigers. 9-3 
New York trailed Toron
to’s Blue Jays 5-3 in the 
loth inning when the game 
was suspended by rain.
Use Snyder Daily news 
Classified Ads .573-5486

Iŝ
 573*3622

Mexico Junior College and 
New Mexico Military In
stitute at 9 a m. Friday. 
All golfers will leave from 
the No. 1 tee, with times 
stretching through 10:07.
Under new conference 

rules, each school will 
field a team of six golfers, 
and reach its total score 
from the four low in
dividual scores within its 
team. From all indica
tions. it will take some low 
totals to win the tour
nament.
“ From the indications of

recruiting year,” said O’
Day. “ It shoulci be great 
competition.”
WTC has won its home 

conference tournam ent 
four out of the last five 
years and opened the sea
son with a victory in the 
NMJC In te rc o lle g ia te  
Tournament last weekend, 
but O’Day warns against 
overconfidence.
“Any one of the five 

schools is capable of win
ning a tournament. Even 
though we won the New 
Mexico tournament, some 
of these other teams had

low-enough scores to have 
won, if they could have 
taken low (individual) 
scores from their second 
and third teams. We would 
have had -a better score, 
too,” he added.
Schools will tee off their 

number six players at 9, 
followed by Nos. 5-4-3-2-1 
in order. For Western 
Texas, Phillip Jones, a 
freshman from Gatesville, 
will leave first, followed 
by F(jfrt Worth Richland 
freshman Jeff Seger; Pe
cos sophomore Chris John
son; Norman,.Okla. sopho
more Jeff Wagner; Pecos 
s o p h o m o re  R ic h a rd  
White; and Govis, N.M. 
sophomore Gary Hodge, 
who was medalist in the 
NMJC Intercollegiate.

WTC Golf Course will be 
closed to  the playing pu
blic until 12:30 p.m. Fri
day. However, spectators 
are welcome.

P hotography

D ra g o n s <
A RIAL KICKER' f]

- o -

OPEN LATE 
Thursdays

Uirtil 9j>.nt.  ̂
Come See Us.'l

F O R D

WILSON MOTORS
EastHw y. 573-635*1

DISCO
AT THE

OLD KEN'S PIZZA BLDG.
THURSDAY NIGHT

COUNTRY DISCO
ADMISSION * 1 “

FRIDAY NIGHT
AFTER GAME DANCE

ADMISSION * 2 “
SATURDAY NIGHT

NAME THAT DISCO CONTEST
ADMISSION * 2 “

O P E N  M O N . IH R O U G H  TH U R . 2 P .M .- l l  P .M . 
FR I. & SAT. 2 P .M . * 2 A .M .

G A M E R O O M -R E F R E S H M E N T S  
C O LLE G E & HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS W ELC O M E
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6th DAY IS FREE
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I PUBLIC NOTICES I i 
1. ! I

P E R S O N A L
A-5

('AK TRAILER for sale. 
$)'ngrrincle Call p73-82M.

1979JI().\DA (i5(( vv'Uh luR-

Rids being acceptcHi on 77 
PJy .staliohwagon'- mofor 
needs repair Vehicle !«• 
ealed and bnls sheets ava
ilable at Von Rneder .Seed 
Farm s. Snyder, phone 
*fl5 57;Ml;i+l Additional in
formation phope Tx Dept 
of Agric H0«-799-8.5.i.")

LIFT A FtNGER Report 
cbijcf abuse. t-bdo-252~ 
.'j4(K), to ir free statewide 
child a busy; hotline, •

■:"W=S?S'fl8T7t^

I
I
I NOTH K TO ( LA.SSIKIKI) Al) ( I'STO.MKKS

IF  ̂ VOL Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that's our prob- 

♦ lem. Alcoholics Anony
mous. .573 .5337 or 573 .5117

BE.ST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS Balanced blue 
printed 427" Also large 
Everest Jepnings wheel
chair, .573-09.57,

I
1
I
I
I

\ll ads are cash unlesv rustopier has an 
esiahlislied account The Snyder Daily
VeMs. .Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
thev may pe processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication. -

HELP WANTED for land- 
.scaping and nursery .work. 
Snyder Nurserv. Call 57.3- 
fi«92. ’ . _

1973 Scamper 9**!’ pop-top 
camper. Pits LWB pick-.: 
up. Rudv, 2405 37th. 573- 
214_7; 573-3937. Asking $1.-

"TjgS.TJir."'

1 BUY used’ furniture. 
Jim LemonSj 573-0809.

. S.T, RALNES Roustabout 
Serv. Inc. needs hands 

.$5,tM) per .hr,_ .Will tx‘ re: 
quired to drive to' Ira CaU 
Jim- .Sturdivant. .573-.518U 
belw een h & 8 p m

8’ CAB'OVER pickup 
cam per. Tor sa le .' '4300 
Ave. U. ■

Baldwin. Tn good, condi
tion $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5.330.

19<i7 CADILLAC De\’ille' 
f(ir Side Call .57T01T7

The Snyder School District 
Board of Trustees is ac-- 
cepting .Seal(*d Bid.sTor the 
sale of various lots ip the 
ChainlKTs Addition of the 

City 01 Snyder These pro
perties may be identified 
on maps in the School 
Business Office Sealed 
bids will be accepted until 
12:00 'niKin. October 14. 
1980 in the SchcMil Business 
Office The board reserves *■ 
the right to reject any and
all bids

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center'Consuttalidh - In
formation EducaTidn & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5. 24 hour calj. 573-3233. 
601 E. 37th St..'. '■

- FOR S.ALE: 1979 VZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle (I'alH^ 
.573-2931 12-6p rfi . .573 .5816 
after 6. ask Tor Charles

mileage, new tin ’s $2.5(mi 
Call Waller Cu\. .57.3-920ii 
or 573 'H139

Termites, Roaches
Spiders  ̂ ^

Tree & Weed Service, etc.
.573-713T  ̂ __

VlexaiiSer^ Pest Control

I W O M A N ’ S C O L U M nT  
1 - - - - - - - - n - - - - - - - - j

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. J40 Mercruser, 
Longls drive oh trailer. 
Call (9151 .573-0928.

FOR ’ SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

.Ages 12-2fi D<i you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
m.your family’’ If .so and 
you need or want help -  
call us. the Alteens .57.3- 
8180, night or day!

76 T05 <)T..\ l.aodcruiser 
Gold, i; cycl with, IcK-k- 
out hubs Great condition 
Braiid ih’w tires $3999, 
.See at • inotrAvV T Ca.II 
.57.3-.5984

I  A IR P LA N E S  -I

L ^ ^ i
.MAS DRILLINt. C o.. Inc. STANLEY HO.ME Pro- 
Water well drilling, pump , dUCts Dealership or rner- 
and windmill repair 'Ll: chandise (*'ull Ruby Shaw,
by .Morton, .573 !»i9>(flNP*̂ 57.3-41t)2.
Rav Sorrells, .573-8951 -------------- -------------——

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
'inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

I!i7(i (I’Rl ALMA-N Amen 
l an Chei’tah 4 place. IFR 
e<)Ui|)|M‘(l .900 hours, Iresh 
annu.il Full or part in
terest .;7,Hi:n8

FOR .SALE 73 Pontiac 
4 doo r S8IMI Call .57.3-6219

Western Texas College 
will Ix’ accepting bids on 
material for an apartment 
building until 10:00 a m .  
.September ;10.T980 .Speci
fications can Ix* obtained 
by contacting the Business 
Office, Western Texas Col- 

. Ipge Telephone .573 8511. 
ext loti

G R A PEFR U IT PLAN 
with Diadax, eat satisfy- 
m’g meals and lose weight, 
now extra strenght formu 
la .Snyder Drug

FOR SALE 76 Ford Sup 
er cab $3,(hhi (Mi Call .573 
8201

[ o i l f i e l d  e q u i p m e n t ]■ I
I B 3  I

{ t»\( RtiTE WORK 
, Edwin Galyean 

.Small to I,arge Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

57T8264. ^

FT)R ELECTRICAL wir
ing Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578 ’

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care in my .home. Call 

■573-6177, —

GUNS, GUNS. GUNS. 
“We sell. We trade’* 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

HCKIYER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother_.an£L..New-. 
Home sowing machines. 
At Big savings. Repair's 
and supplies for all makes. 
TToiise ’caUs.- C-C. Allen, 
573-6171.

Weslern Texas .College 
will Ix* accepting bids on 
-Sprinkler .Sysletp .Supplu*s 
until IO:(Nia m . Octoix'r 8. 
1980 -Specifications can tx* 
obtained by contacting the 
Business Office. Western 
Texas College Telephone' 
.573 8511. exL 306, -

I
I
1 ^ . .

VEH ICLES
B

" 1
I
I
I

67 GMC LW B pick up 
with 74 Ch(*\\ engine All 
jxiwer & air .573 -j807

73 CHEW  4x4. SWB, lock 
out hubs, p s.. p b 5 a t .. 
A.M-FM cass. 350-300 hp 
$2700 573-8446, 573,4)765

71 1-tqh Fot;^ Moving van 
lype -body! recently over- 

"bauled !Sew brakes, gixxl 
tires 55 Ford Crestline 
4 (l(Mir sedan Immaculate 
inside & out 2»>;o<M( miles 
Call .573 3T24 after 5.

-STEAM ( LKANERS in 
various si/'es for giMtse- 
neck trailers, built to your 
s|M*citications w ith .5imi to 
UKMi gallon water tanks 
Com pl(*t el y sel 1 -jcont a i ned 
tor oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipment F'or 
full information call Big 
.Spring GU.5) 393 .52‘25.

W.XTERWEI L SERVK E 
Windmills & domestic 

-pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
.573-2493 lx*fore 8:(M) a m 
& after 6 p m

“AVOV " 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch’’ 
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

FOR SALE: B'a ft. Cab 
over camfHt*r $595, Call 
before 5:30, 573-8280

RENT TO OWN 
New 25” Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLI.AK TV & RENTAL
573-4712

WINCHESTER MODEL 
70, 22-250 caliber rifle. 
Mint condition. Call 573- 
4319

FOR \SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6J66. '

FOR THOSE who care 
imest

PAINTING-CEILL'^G tile-

in
child care.” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for

j""R"cRrAT10N A r"'j
1^ V EH IC LES  J-3 }

FOR SALE: Electric
stove. 1 year old. Dining 
table & chairs. Call 573- 
0498

paneling-smail jobs-trac-j^*^’'* drop in prices and 
tor repair Free estimate, fdr mother’s day out pri- 
Harvev Stout, 573-:»57. 573-6873.

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 wtx*kdays.

Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Calf after 
4:00, 573-82:16. ,

NOTICE IS hereby given 
that the Board of Trustees 
of Ira LS D. will meet 7:30 
PM . Sept.,^3. 1980 in. 
Superintendents office of 
Ira School Administration^ 
bldg for special meeting^ 
to consider 1980-81 budge
tary matters.

F'OR SALE: 1979-Ford
LTD I>andau. 2-door load- 
ecT. Lrfw rnTTeage^CairSTS-' 
:kH4.'

FOR -S.ALE: 75 Chevrolet 
LUV pickup Call 57:1-4806 
after 5 -------- — — ̂ - —

[  B U SIN ESS  j
I

DUMP TRUCK 4 fronL. 
i*nd loader F'ree e s ti
m ates Don McAnelly, 
.57:i-3i:i6

I

j  F A R M E R ’ S C O LU M N  |
^ ------- - i - l  t

r -
I MERCHANDTST. 
1

KEEP CARPETS beau
tiful despite footsteps of a

. 1 • busy family. .Buy Blue
Lustre. Rent a  electHc 
sha’mpiooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumber

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
l-rbaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-90% after 5

i

72 Ford Van conversiop. 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

1980 SILVER Subaru 4W D 
Brat for sale Call*Guy 
Gamble after 5 p m at 
573-4210

-1970 CHKVV P4CKUK
$8(MI Call 863-2702,

-SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate Husband & 
wife operation Contact 
Ramsey l,audermill. 1418 
Coggin Rrminfield— Tx 
76801. Call 646 :1446 after 6

J ’S RtMfFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL S73-4983

----------------------, pm

I SPECIA L NOTICES >
I a o IA-2 I
SNYDER COIN Club will 
meet Thursday,-Sept 18. 
1980 al 7::10 p.m in the 
We.st Texas Community 
Room Visitors are wel
come

F'OR SALE: 1978 Bonne-
ville. Ix)w mileage. Call
573-9787.

F'OR SALE: 1974 Buick.
Call 573-5107.

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup 12.:WM) miles Ex
cellent condition Call .57:1- 
.5.308 after 6

FOR SALE’ 1975 Buick 
Skylark Good g^s mile
age. reg gas GckkI clean 
car Call .573-8788

r-------------
I l o s t  AND FO U N D  | 
I A 4  I

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
:16.0(KI miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866.

1975 CHEVY VEGA 4 in 
flixir, no air. tape divk, 
radio Runs & Ux>ks giMxl 
Stx* iff kioi .Iack.slx)ro or 
call 573 6118 or .573 1185

LOST BLOND Cocker 
-Spaniel 8 months old. 
.Answers to “Bruce,” In 
vicinity 2205 Merrill St. 
.573 .5864, 573-2673

77 IX)DGE '*4 ton club 
cab lx)aded Call 57:i- 
8961

2 TON CHEVY Rat bed 
truck. $150000 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union. 573-6219

lf)72 CHEVROLET PICK- 
UF’ Gixxl rublx*r, go<Kl 
condition Excellent work 
car or second vehicle ’2907 
Ave U. .573 :1261

OW.N YOUR own jean 
shop, go direct - no middle 
man. no salesman's R*e 
Offering all the nationally 

'known brands such as 
Jordache, Vanderbilt, Cal
vin Klein, Sedgefield, Levi 
and over 70 other brands 
$14..5(N) (N) includes begin
ning inventory, airfare for 
I to our national ware
house, training, fixture^ 
and Grand Opt*ning I’ro^ 
motions -(’all Mr . Lough 
Un at .Matjemoiselle Fash
ions (612 > 615 -1.104

Bryant’s .Septic Tank 
& C'essp<Mtl Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer- 
.cial, residential, em er
gency .service. F'ree esti
mates

Jack Bryant. Owner 
573-2480 '

P U R E B R E D  H E R E - 
F'ORD bull for sale 
year old, around 800 lbs. 
573-3424

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar 3 peddles. 1 
knee lever Call 573-3748.

COLOR TV Rental. 11;̂  
week, month or rent to 
own. .Strickland's TV Ser
vice. 2113 College, 57:i- 
««I2.

FOirSALETTErxinrc birds. 
F'inches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7,50 ea.. White 
Cockatails. $65 each 863- 
2737.

FOR SALE: F'ormal
blonde dining room set 6
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. 
Calf573-6727

V Choice Antiques,

E L E ttR O L lX  
. SALES SERVK E- 

-SUPPLIE.S
I PRIGHT A CANLSTERS 

Dun \dam.s Laundry 
2i(Mi 26th - 573-9i;t 
or 57:i-:i7l7 after 6

BABY RABBITS. $2.50 
4 5 lb fryers, $3 00. Some 
breeder stock Rabbit 
manure. Call 573-9436.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van; Call 573- 
6141

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. 44.50 for" 3 lbs. 
573-5627. ,

F'OR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition. $700.00, 
call 573-6914

710 25th St 
Hattie Gatlin

New arrivals. China,cab
inets. chest of' drawers, 
round tables, sets ot 
chairs, living room tables, 
china, glass, collectors 
items. Visa',,. M aster- 
charge. layaway. Many 
items discounted 10 per
cent with cash & carry.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I
I

I

I

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p.m .

On Sunday 
by 8 :0 0 a jn .

.Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

FORD SCHOOL bus. 
large, , $1500,00 cash. 
Acme F'urniture Surplus. 
Union. 573-6219.

1971 FORDP U LWB. :102. 
air, tool box. CB. grill 
guard, automatic F:xtra 
clean. .573-.5774

]  B U SIN ESS SER V IC ES  I 

I  ^ !

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SF:RV’ICFL Ditches for wa
ter. sewer & electric hook 
ups Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649

GOOD Q U A LITY  W E A N 
ING P |G S . c a l l  573-8414 
after 6.

W(K)D FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell all or part Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

STEVENS SEWING Ma
chines New H(une, F̂ IeC' 
Irolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains Lo
cal 863:2224. Sweetwater, 
2:15-2889.

.56 HUSKY modular pal
lets. :12’ metal $150 each. 
Call 373-3273.

F'OR SALE African Vio
lets All colors it sizes. 
Call 573-0928

LAWN MOWING’ wanted 
Call 573-6175 or 573-5717

1977 3 door Mustang H 
Loaded See at 3104 .Ave 
B

SIIXRP’S ROOFING
F'rtx“*estimates 12 years 
experiepce Guarantee 
g<KxI work Plxme .573-6%!. 
ask for Room 3

r  E M P L O Y M E N T  j  
!  E l

BARREL HORSES I'in- 
ished & prospects. Call 
573-.5.502.

F'OR SALFL Bees & hive, 
hav bailer. Call .573-(K)56,

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes. $100 227 pocket
books, $75. $’283 wedding 
band, $125 573-7578 (ask 
for F'ave).

F'OR SALFL Nice baby 
bed. ref. air-coa unit F'or 
information call 57:̂ -6105

TWO .MESH fireplace 
.scrtx*ns Like new $25 
each Call .573-0811 after 5.

I
5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table New cloth, new

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger. W :i0th 

'St.

1977 GRAN PRIX Red 
with white vinyl T top. 
Loaded Call 573-2410.

K \ T I  *4 M l m  I K.v
M IN IM I M

1 d m  per wiwd
2 dtf > s f»rr wot d 
Id^XH p rr  w«i(d

p r r  w ord 
4 d n \ s  p r r  W..I >1 

Mh

l.’(

I u 
I Mf'F

JiURPLUS JEEPS. carjLit 
trucks available through 
government agency. Ma
ny sell for under $200 Call 
(.3121 742-1142. ext 91.35 for 
information on how to 
purchase

Get Siding, Storm 
doors and .window s 
early before winter, 

save on your gas bills 
call .Steve. Ideal Exteriors 
- lU142.5th St, 573-4721

f
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

but should your• I i .

paper be missing... 

please call 573-5486

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p .m .'

Sunday

before 9:30 a.m

I
I
I
I
I

+

I »4-h <iddtlt<»w<«l (tax .H p r i vfoiil 
I p r r  w ord *•«
t ili.iiik'* |N'i w ord  'h

f b r s r  n i l r ^  li»r < oli9*-4 u lix r  tii4«'t don 't 
oi*fx \ff :trr t t

t'M .ihii'th i'd  .M I ounl w ith The 
* y i x d r r ' N f w s  N«i r r fu o d  w ill Kr 
n i.td t' on 4d 4 h r i  ,«|»|»r4nnK in 

Thf l*iihh«th^r ittd rr‘s|NMi''ihlr‘ for 
rttpx oiiH«>«tii»n*t. ixpoKDiphH a l ern» rv  <ir 
«in> yn in irn iM m al r r r o r  ih a l m ax  m<'Mr 
fu r th r t  Ilian  tn  I’t i r r r t  I M In th r  n rx t 
iHMit* t i l lr i  II i'» h n tu g h i lo hiN a l ln id m t  } 

KKKifH
*TTM n ii iu

LYO.NS SMALL E.NGINE 
REPAIR

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratlon engines 112 A.sh, 
573-9018 after 6 p.m '

SPRE.ATTniE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS 7-3 shift $40. 3-11 
$42 $l.(MK).(MMi hospitaliza
tion policy , life insurance, 
vacation, holiday.s* say
ings bond plan it  meals 
Travel expense if quali
fied Apply at Kristi Ixx* 
Manor in Colorado City, 

»728-.5247.

RFiD TOP cane hay for
.sale. $95 a Ion, delivered. 
Call collect (512) 7.57-1416 
or 757-12«i4

rail r u b ^ r, 3 piece 1’̂
sla

F'OR SALE: Appliances, 
furniture, boat motor & 
trailer and guns. Chll 573- 
82:16 after 4. -

H a T  TiTake ah offer. 573̂  
4866 or 573-4261

CUSTOM PLOW ING. Call 
573-6670.

I  M O TO R C YC LES

L
1
I
I
I

I

I

S rw s  t ;«mMd h r  r r ^ p ^ ^ l r  
Tor n n tr r  I h ^ n  trm* irt« n r r r i  I 
< l.iiiii''̂  irfnH*»rh4* ti»n\iderMi 
miMit- wHhtn th re e  dn>9 frnm  d a le  «f 
pHhiM .Whm \ n  ‘allow ;im  e r a n  b f  m a d e

1980 XR2.50 UonUa uiri 
bike. 19'. SOLD50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call .573-7673 
Of  573-6670.— — — ;— -

w hen  e r ro r ''d « i not in a te n a l lx  aH e^l the
xalwe 4»f th e  adxe rd% rm en l 

\ l l  iHil id tow n Mrder^ m u s t he 
a ito tiip w m rv l hx la 'th . rh e i h ixr mimex 
o rd i 't  iH’adhm * I in \lond<«x Ihn ru g h  
f i i d . ix  p tm r  to  dax <d ptih lit a lio n  ' 
M r jd l in r  s u n d as^  1 .m p hi F rid ax

FOR SALE: Marfek igni
tion & 29 smooth bore 
carbs for Kawa.saki 9(K) or 
lOOO 57,3-09.57. *

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BLT1JD1.NG 

CON.STRl’CTIO.N 
Concrete work. Storm cel 
lars, remodeling & re 
pairing

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

01̂ 573-2247---------

MEi.p w a n t e d ::
FIxperienced transport 
drivers. II.O.F'.S.C.O. Call 
.*73-.54 73.

■ -  
I 
I 
I
L

SPORTING GOODS | 
and SUPPLIES J-2 j

FOR SALE 'Di-sco .Ma
chine. ALso 29‘ fishing 
barge. 573-8748 before 11 in 
morning, after 6 in ev
ening.

MAPLE TABLE w side 
benches & 2 capi chairs. 
$175; small maple dresser. 
$25, 2 dark wood lamp 
tables. $25 pr 573 .5525.

I
Gl ri’ARS & AMPS. 2 
liddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. .573- 
«i(W‘).

j  DO GS-PETS. ETC. | 
I K-3 I

.J

iiKi.p w a n t e d ::
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
eup 7.20 per hr Derrick 
men. exp. 5.50 per hr

F'OR SALE; Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. Good price. Call 
573-2442.

WANT TO sell 1974 ;360 
Honda /Vtso apartment 
size drver Call ,573-.5229.

AKC REGISTERED Brit
tany Spaniel puppies. Call 
.57:1-0855. »

Classified Ads 573-5486

F'loor haiuW exp ■5-Ht'prr—

m i  MttNI MI>NT WttHKS
t fd < MX llwx l»h j U  &2SI

\r% l llwMt IM MMUhI# 
M rm txriul t.^ rd n iK

F'OR S'ALFL 78 Honda 
Hawk 400 Like new FLxtra 
cLean 5.()(K) miles $1095. 
(’all .>7;L64.38. „ ,

PIANO TUmNG & reparr. 
Discounts ,to churches, 
schools, muslt teachers & 
senior citizens. Hay Wood. 
Big Spring. (915) 267-14.30, 
collect.

YA.MAHA IT175 Enduro 
”79” . F:xcellcnf condition 
.5.50 miles $9;50 See at Bill 
Dennis’ Automotive.

LAWN MAINTENANCE, 
mowing, tree & shrub 
pruning, clean-up. Quality 
work Reasonable. 573- 
09%

LVN NEEDED: 3-11 shift 
Alxive average salary. Fix 
collent benefits, . good 
working conditions Root 
Valley F'air Lodg<*. ('ol- 

,orado City Contact Mr 
Sikes or Mrs Gonzales 
(915 728-26.34, Monday- 
Kriday, 9-5.

Classified Ads 573-.5486 
*

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FREE H0SPIT£BATI0iyNSUI«N(X FOR EMPLOYEES & 
FAMILY. FREE LIFE INSURANCE FOR EMPLOYEES. 

PAID VACATIONS, PAID HOLIDAYS, SICK PAY & . 
SALARY CONTINUATION PLAN, RETIREMENT PLAN, 

DRIVERS INCENTIVE AWARD.
THE PERMIAN CORPORATION

T Y E, TEXAS (915) 692-7744' v .
_____________ EQ UAL O P P O R TU N ITY E M P LO Y E R
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Thinks He 
HiS' Twin Brothel*

ir
i

- 4 -

FOR SALE: St. Bernard 
puppies. Call 573'97I7  ̂ '

-.UL" jtijJjWSWiiff'

IHr-
I
I

MOBILE  HOMES 
L-9 

S S I

New .‘Xrrivals Daily 
Work Clothes 
School Clothes 

Dress & Formal 
Extra Big Sizes 

frVery Small Sizes 
Second Time .Around 

Resale Shop 
2415 College 

Wed. thru Sat. 10-5

' Garage Sale 
offering for' sale over 200 
pieces of depression glass, 
Royaniuby, Fiesta-in red, 
blue &" green, jewel tea 
dishes, -Gremax & many 
others

901 ^ th
“ W'ed., Thufs & F'ri

Carport Sale 
126Milburn 

Thurs & Fn K til 
' LotSof.Misc.

thing

Garage Sale 
280« Ave .M 

Thurs. & Fri.
Of

Garage Sale 
3fi01 Houston 
Fri. 8.30-5:.30 
Sat. til noon

hair dryer, tape deck, 
telescope, golf clubs, elec: 
app..quitar, lots of clothes, 

.rnisc. &junk

Garage-Sale^. _ _. 
1611 College Ave. 

Opens 7 til 
Friday-

Front Yard Sale 
Friday orily 8-5

, ------- l T0614thSt:------
lots of dresses, 2.S cents, 8 
track tape recorder, lots of 
TJdds & ends ^

Garage Sail*
' .3008 Ave V 
8 til 12 Fri Only *

4 pc silver service, cry
stal & misc items

:v — -
Garage Sale 
2511 Ave V 

Thurs & Fn
console TV-works, carpet 
samples

Porch Sale 
F'ri & Sat 
8:(K) 5:(K)
18(12 28th

r------------ ‘1
I WANTED TO BUY I

1_____ _: -J
WANT TO buy good used 
trampoline ('all 573-7718.

r
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

.J

SNYDER EAST MOTEI 
Low Weekly R dt«  
Commercial, Daily 

Phone< Color Cable TV 
King & Qaeen Beds 

East Hwy 573-6961

NEED A Pl.At E 
TO LIVE?

The B IN K H O C S E  has
rooms available All util
ities , intnuding phone & 
.TV. Come by 26th & Ave. F 
or call ,573-9123, 573 .5761 or 
573-8:141 • •

■*
FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile 
Tidmer 2 bdriti." Gobd con
dition. $5,000. Call ,573- 
208-1.

1980-FURNISHED mobile 
home. 8 X 37. $5,500. Call 
.573-706:1 after 5 p .n ^  '*

JOYCE
B A R N E S
R EA LTY

B l Y I.M irO R .S K I.U M i-?
2 UK. stucco and  Raraftr apt IKIB 
I.MUSI. Colorado. n t.y  Will ' sell al 
app ra ised  p n ee
Sl‘i' acres, m obile borne, large bldg , 

„  good well “

611 East 
Highway A

QUIET, COUNTRY' liv
ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 57:1-0459 or 573-6507.

UNFURNISHED 3. bdrm. 
trailer housF &' 2 b^m . 
house* on ,150x72 ft. lot. 
$12,.500 caslj. 573-9896. All 
.same lot

CASH FOR'YOUlf 2 year 
old or older mobile-home. 
Phone .573-9001 *

.MUST SELL: Double wide 
mobile, 24x60 on 210x75 lot. 
L(x:ated north of Ira, Best 
offer on low equity as
sume payments. 573-8236 
after 5 p.m.

\ WANT TO j
I BUY-RENT L-12 |

STABLE COUPLE needs 
place to rent. Preferably 
with room for horse. Call 
.573-.5491-R(H)m 120.

'NEW LISTING..east, 2 
bdrm. 1 bath, large den, kit. 
area. 25T.
GOOD RENTAL..property 
-or good first home, 2-two 
bdrm. homes. $12,50(T &
$10,500. _____ _
STANFIELD SCHOOL..32- 
CP, nice, brick, $32,000. 
OWNER FIN A N C ED .;3  
bdrm- 1 bath, low interest. 
OWNER F IN A N C E D ..3 

’ bdrm, 1 bath, garage, west. 
OLD WJEST..large two bdrm. 
a bath, nibe 1^., with apart, 
in back.
EAST HWY..3 2Vi 3, o*n ap 
px. 1 acre.
NORTH..3 bdrm. house«with 
patio, barns, on 1 Vi acres. 
EAST..very pretty house, 

i32C P.
roWLE PARK RD..Lovely 
1 2-den, owner financed with 

l?)w Interest.
POST OFFICE--in Hermleigh 
KWIK CAR WASH .good in
vestment..
5 ACRE TRAITS. 
CATFIRING SERVICE for 
sale.

per Rcre
9II in cult w^ter 

^  weir ‘ " " .
l^ k r  Colorado C'lty house, Ix'auUfui 
with ail the extras •BK AVKHS KK\l.f:sT\TK 

 ̂ OfBcr : 573-IMk7 VirKinia Kime S7J'37i:t 
Jean James 373-970.>

JACK & JACK
573T8571
573-3452

SEVEN ROOM house on 
two lots, small orchard, 
close toelem. school. Good 
buy. 573-6233. '

BASSRIDGE..corner lot..3 
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, large 
rooms..beautiful home..on 
Garwood..first time listeef. » 
PARKW AY ADDITION..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom.icarpet..central heat 
..quirk possession.
SOI THWF:ST..3713 Ave. U. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths..large' 
rooms..built ins:.refrig, air 
and central heat.
CLOSE TO STANFIELD..
-priced to sell..2214 43rd..3 

WF] appreciate.yogejuaiflfs. hodrooms; 2 Iwths; fireptare:. 
Terry W ebb . . . .  573-64% ‘ buili ins.
Joyce Barnes.. . . .  .573^970 FARM NORTH OF SNYDER

I
K
I

FOR SALE
Neat 2 bedr(X)m, equity 
hUy with only $200 OO per 
mo. payment.

J-' \ '  L_
M AH(; ARET B1RDW ELL 
573-850.5 373-6674
Elizabeth Potts Realtors

'1. Business location for 
construction co., 2^4 a. on 
pave. Zoned commerical, 
bldgs, could be fixed to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood at 
106 Canyon, behind Gree^i- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 100’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500.’
3. E. Hwy Bldg. 60x150’
office & service dept. Well 
located.'___
4 rarm>. nly loU h cotmlr) lo»» for

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REALFLSTATE 

____ PH. 571-7682______

..Mostly cultivated..close to 
town..157 acres..$525.00 acre. 
SOCTHWF;ST,.2102 40th.;3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding.
CHINA GROVE ARKA..^ 
bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $15,000.00. — ■ -
NOBIH CENTRAL A R E A _ J o a n  Tate 
on 2lst..3 bedroom, carpet, 
paneling..$21,500.00.

Days - 373-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKF:NDS 

PAM HESTER • 573-0466

LOVELY HOME in ,Herm 
leigh..4 bedr.-. 2 baths, fire
place, built ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit
Ol.D WEST Snyder.....Nice 2
bedrm. home with 2 bedrm., 
apartment attached. Excel
lent rental property.
OWNER F IN A N C E D ...3
hdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built ins, double garage. 
f :^ e  of town t>n 1 acre. 
tXOSE JN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40’s. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pins, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 

,bath, all built-ina. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WF:ST elemen
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50's.
COLONIAI. H1LL...4 bdrm.
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60's.
NORTHWEST OF-TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room, and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3'/j acres of land.
These are only a few of our 
tistingii, please call us lor 
information on otkera.
Joyce Reaves..........57̂ 3-8619

■ ■ ] ...5734(253 -
Kathy McFaul........573-8319
Howard Jones........573-3452
Dolores Jones.. , .  .573-3452

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

LOT & A HALF with 4 
I rooni frame house for 
I sale. Jft 902 2Cth St. For 
’ further information call

LOIS GRAVES
REALTO RS 

573-0614 
_____ ^573-2540

’ LO C B -^FfEtD R A K E. 
.N Y, (AP)-A coincidental 
meeting hasded 19-year- 
oJd Robert Shafran to 
believe he has’discov'cred 

he ,,q(.‘veF
knew exisTed ... * '

- - Shafran, a studenL. was.f' 
jjuzzled a' fetw weeks ago 
wheft he arrived ,at.^SulIi- 
vart'^jUouatyTJ Com mu ni ty 
College and was greeted 
by men who patted him on 
the back and women who 
hugged and kissed him. 
"Hi. Eddy,” they said.

CHARMING COTTAGE
You’ll love this 2 bdrm. just 
off 37th. F'reshly painted. 
Your own little Hide-a way 
with lush plants & jrees plus 
lily pond with gold fish 
swimming by. Only $27,500.

COI NTRY PLACE ' 
Call us about this nice brick 
home on small acreage edge 
of town - West.

PRIME LOCATION 
W'ell planned home featuring 
formal Living Dining room, 3 
bdrm 3 bth, large den with 
fireplace all the nice things 
you expect in a custom home. 

G(M)D BUY
I>et us show you this 2 bdrm. 
home. Excellent condition & 
priced to sell. 208 36th Place.
Ruth Booker............573-0550
Annette Waller.f. .573-9467 
Mike Graves........573-2939
Im>is G r a v e s 573-2540

Use Snyder' Daily News 
Classified Ads’ 573-5486

Some of it was painful for 
Shafran. a resident of 
Scarsdale, who in January , 
pleaded guilty to a man-' 
slaughter charge for par- 
ticipaling in a roblbery in 
which ;• an elderly_  New 
Rochelle womdnr. was 
beaten to death.
A state .Supreme,Court 

judgf-, saying Shafran did ' 
not play a major role in 
the incident, put him on 
probation and ordered him 
to spend weekends for five 
years helping crippled

y.'lSbafran-_tJuldren a t an institution.
1‘eplied, He was startled near his home, 
when one woman did not In their conversations, 
believe him and told himy^the two also discovered 
the liK'.ation of a birthmark some dissimilarities - Gal-
on his body:
Shafran found Eddy with 

the helpiiLMichael Domn- 
itz. a sophomore who saw 
an uncanny resemblance 
between Shafran and 
Eddy Galland,' a former 
student at the school.'

With Domnitz’ encourag- 
ment, Shafran called Gal- 
land.
"Eddy,” Shafran -recall

ed saying "My iiarne is 
Bob Shafran. You won’t 
Ixdieve this, but I think 
you re my twin brother."
The two traded vital sta

tistics:
They were born within 27 

minutes of each other on 
July 12. 1961, at Long 
Island Jewish Hospital- 
Hillside Medical Center; 
both were adopted through 
the same agency within 
six rhonths after, birth; 
both were 5-foot-9; and 
both had brown eyes, dark 
complexions a'nd curly 
brown hair. . „ , >
Shafran and Domnitz 

vent to Galland^s home, 
vihere "SfiSran mid Gal- 
land stared at each other, 
scratched their heads, and 

' in unison exclaimed: ' ‘Oh. 
my God!”
They spent the next three 

davs recalling their lives.

land is right-handed, Sha- 
fran is left-handed; Sha
fran is.allergic to dogs and 
cats, Gallai^ is not; Sha
fran weighs 150 pounds, 
Galland once did but has 

-recently gained 25 pounds.
Neither knows who his 

biological m other and- 
father are. They have no 
proof they are twins.

, The Louise Wise adoption 
agency in M anhattan, 
which handled their place
ments. would not com- 
ment.-

()n Pn*sidents 
List At TST I
SWEETWATER-Tim Da- 
cus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dacus of Herm
leigh, wds placed on the 
president’s list at Texas 
State Technical Institute 
by achieving a 4.0 grade 
point average for the 
spring quarter and was 
placed on the vice presi
dent's list iri the summer 

, by arhi«*yipg a 3 r
^ a d e  point average.
He is enrolled in an 18 

month c(xirse in electronic ' 
servicing technology.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

14x22 FRAME BLDG. Lo
cated rear 2401 27th. Make 
offer-call Ben Parnell- 
Swet'twater 23.5-8877 after 
6::«> p.m

FOR SALE or will trade 
equity for place in coun
try. 3 hou.ses i . 5  apart-’ 
ments with large work 
shop on 3 lots. 573-8971.

Richardson
R EA LTY

1908 26th Street 
573-6306

F;xn.USI\F'. Special home,
3 2 1. Over 2000 sq. ft.
SI*A( lOl S 3 2 2, brick older 
home, fireplace.
LOXF'.LY 2 2 1. extra larffe 
dininic living plus a^t. in 
ba<-le.
Al’T. COMPLEX Neat,
freshly painted. Price reduc
ed.
SHARP 3 1 1, Stanfield area.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILLS, Call us!
OTHER LISTINGS & ACRF^
AGE.
Beta Graham 573-6917 
R<ba Beck s 57.3-.1081 
Joy F-arly 573-3388
Mike Ezzell............573-2136|
F'.ddieJo RirhardNon57.')-399tr

MERLE NEW niN REALTY 
5736928

NICE CARPF:TF:D..2 bdrm; 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west' location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Apprai.sed 
value. A real bargain.

|V  o F f t m r  I \ '
Joe Box Realty

4006 College 

573-5908
COI NTRY HOME. Nice tv  
tal electric 2 bdrm. home on 
10 acres. 2" water wells.
OLD WEST SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3 bath home..Nice...or 
use as 2-I-1 and rent 2 bdrm. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORTHWEST S N V n ffftl  

~bdrm..2 baths.^lmost 1 acre 
land.
F;AST SNYDF;R..lots of room 
in this older home.
NF:W f a r m  LISTING..'/, 
section apprx. 250 acres
cultivation. _____
NT:W f a r m  iJSTINGTone 
fourth section..apprx. 9 mi. 
south of Snyder.
We have other farms - 
listings. Come in for details. 
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box................*.. 57.3-5908

TOR RENT C'omnK'rclHl* 
49H) 37UjJit- 

573-3603 or .573-5285 '

UCARFETED&NICE!', 
1.5-12x15 ft. office spaces, 

, j:oi|Tent $11.5 per room one 
or all 573-9472 Wallace 
Building. 2425 College 
.Ave.

t**
MM
WAhT' 
AIX

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 bed 2 bath 2 c. gar ref.

aie fenced ^ rd  appraised price-Look today!
NIC F. OLDER H()ME;3 2 3 ref. air- 3113 Ave. T.

DevehytnantGdod Jflcaiion ifc j  
town. . . —  ~  ̂- 'JW.

F:IKiF: OF’ 'TOW’N I.,arge 3 bed-2 bath-2 c. gar-on large 
lot Take a look-50’s.

WHY Bl'ILD 3 bed 2 bath only 4 yrsv old-35T.
THIS rS'IT 3-2 2appraised price -3603 Irving.
BF: a l a n d l o r d  1?2 with apartment-Call today! 
I'ECAN ORCHARD 3 1 2 c p ^ ;^  A U w  30's.
A.SSUME LOW FHA LOAN-t3J 1 den-Low 30's.
COI NTRY LIVING 3-2 2 on lOA-barns & pens' 40’s.- 
BEAl TIF’UL HOME 3 2^sU»dio- 2008 29th.
IMU RLE W IDE MOBIl,F>HOME 3 2 builtins Nice!
WHY RF'.NT? 3 bed 1 bath-Take a look-20's.
RFINTAI, PR0PF:RTY-3-2-with 1 bed apt.-liow ,30's.' , 
Temi Holladay 573-3465 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Wenona F!vans 573-8165 ‘ Bette i<eague 573-9943

F'.liubeth Potts 573-2404
• Uoliege Avenue &3(Jth

Colony Man
helps Snyder fight inflation!

For a year, A rn ie has been he lp ing the 
people of Snyder by bu ild ing  those attractive 
Answer homes. He knows these homes are a 
family's best hedge against inflation.
The price and the interest rates w ill 
never be this good again!

_ Now it’s time to do something 
more for the people of Snyder 

. Now it’s time for CoIonyMan!
Arn ie 's shed his carpenter 
clothes and put on his in flation- 

 ̂ fighting umform. He's 
offering a $500 d iscount on r . 
any Co lony Home bought
by O ctober 20. ^. > •

Co lonyM an  offers Snyder 2-,
3-, and 4-bedroom  homes 

 ̂ from  1003 to 1505 sq. ft.
* Prices start in the low  $30's.

>
$500 off the price of any,Co lony 
Home. 101/2 percent FH A /VA  financing 

 ̂ Now that's an in flation-fighting deal.

Be sure to stop by our booth at the Scurry County 
Fair and register for a free microwave oven.

Sales office iocated 
1903 Eastridge Rd.

(One block south of 37th Street) 
(915) 573-0181 

Model Homes Open rVom 
Noon Till Dark
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ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

b i r t h d a y

4-il WINNER - Janna Tate had the reserve champion 
pig in the DurOc class at the West Texas F'air at 
.Abilene. The animal was also judged second in the- 
heavyweight division. Janna, the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B . Tate, also had-a pig that placed seventh in 
the lightweight cross class..

Pigs Place For 
Ennis Creek 4-H
The Ennis Cree|< 4-H Club 

took several- pigs to the 
West Texas Fair and R<»- 
deo in Abilene recently. 
Janna Tate had the reser
ve champion in the Duroc 
class. The same animal 
placwr swnnrf ln the hca- 
y,y-weight class. She also 
placed seventh with an 
animal in the lightweight 
cross class. Her pigs were

bred by Bill Early.
Kevin Tate placed fourth 

in the heavyweight Duroc 
division Both Tates are 
the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. J B. Tate.‘

fair were: Jeffrey Gilbert,' 
Jayna Gilbert, Jody Gil
bert, Susan Hamlett. and 
John Hamlett.

Hermleigh Scouts 
To Collect For CF
The Breath of Life Cam

paign, an annual appeal 
for funds to help children 
with Cystic F'ibrosis, be
gins in Hermleigh on Mon
day, according to the Lone 
Star Chapter of the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation.
Boy Scout Troop 311 of 

Hermleigh will be going 
door to door collecting 
contributions.
‘‘The Campaign is called 

the Breath of Life because 
that phrase so graphically 
describes what this fund- 
raising effort hopes to 
accomplish for children 
and young people with CF 
who struggle to breathe,” 
says Jerry Clift, chair
man of the campaigner 
Cystic Fibrosis is inherit

ed by one in every 1,600 
American children. It is 
incurable and ultimately 
fatal.
“ Progress has been 

made,” says Clift. “When 
the CF Foundation was 
established in 19.55, few 
children with CF survived 
to school age. Today, with 
early diagnosis and com
prehensive treatment, a 
child with CF has a 50 
percent chance of living 
past age 19.
“ Improved techniques 

have increased both the 
quality and quantity of 
life ,” Clift continued, 
“but these children and 
young people still require 
specialized care and treat
ment throughout their 
short lives, Time is run
ning out for these kids and 
we need a cure for CF.” 
The Cystic Fibrosis 

Foundatipn supports vital 
research into the cause of 
CF and a cure or control 
for the disease. It also 
supports specialized clini
cal care for individuals 
with CF and other related 
respiratory and digestive 
diseases. There are 121 
Cystic Fibrosis Centers in 
the U.S., specializing in 
the diagnosis and treat
ment of CF'.
In Texas, CF' clinics are . 

located in San Antonio. 
Dallas. Houston, Austin

and Lubbock
’ The F'fHindation also con
ducts nationwide profes
sional and education pro
grams designed to footer 
early diagnosis and treat
ment which extends and 
improves the lives of all 
lung-damaged children.
The Lone Star Chiipter is 

one of over 100 CF chap
ters in the United S la t«  
conducting fund appeals to 
support the CF' F'ounda- 
tion’s program s of 
research, care and educa
tion
“We are asking local 

residents to give as gener
ously as they can whbn a 
Breath of Life Campaign 
volunteer calls bn them,” 
says Clift:"

S«pt*mb«r 19,1980
Con tac ts  m ade soc ia lly  th is com 
ing year Will i^r^ve very helpfu l to 

-you in other areas M ing le  w ith "  
peop le  who have good reputa-., 
lio n s  In their particu lar fie lds 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
u n e xp e c ted  in v ita t io n  o r a 
Chance m eeting today cou ld  
develop j n t o  an excep tiona lly  
fortunate experience  Look tor 
sorhettting p rom is ing to com e of 
It F ind out m ore of what lies 
ahead tor you in the year follow- 
ing yOUt o in n d iy  by sendTog lo r 
your copy d l A stro -G raph  M ail 
$1 lo r each to A stro -G raph . Box 
489. Rad io  C ity  Station. N Y. 
10019 Be sure to specify b irth 
date ,
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Follow  
your instiMcts regard ing a m ate
rial opportun ity  that may su d 
denly fall in your lap The 
rew ards are qu ite  la rge  when you 
develop th ings your way 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Don 't be hesitant to tack le  big 
ideas today, espec ia lly  if they 
in c lude  dea ling  With o lder or 
v a s t ly  e x p e r ie n c e d  pe rso n s . 
Th ings shou ld work out great 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Today you will be com pensated  
m ore handsom ely  than usual for 
w e ll-d irected e fforts f^ocus on 
p ro jects that can  m ean the m ost 
to you financ ia lly  or m ateria lly  
CA PR ICO R ^  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
M ed iocrity  IS som eth ing no one 
can accuse  you oTToday You 're  
seeth ing with am b ition  ar>d big 
p lans, and you 're  . lucky with 
th ings la rge  in scope  
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Yiii^ re very ad ro it today at be ing 
ab le  to pull ra bb its  out of the hat 
Through re sou rce fu lness youH  
extricate  yourse lf from  sticky- 

-sO ua lton s ■ .
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You
function best today as a team  
player, rather than through iiltfi- 
v idua l effort P ick  the proper 
coho rt to  m eet your pa rticu la r 
needs

Advancem ent or sp iecia i benefits 
are  w ithin your reach  today, so  
d irect your e ffo rts  accord ing ly . 
W ork and ca ree r a reas are e spe 
c ia lly  favored
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) The
Im pression you m ake today is 
exce llen t and  w ill have a long- 
lasting effect G e t out and m ingle  
in the right c irc le s  or p la ces 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
shared in te rest you 're  invo lved in 
looks e xcep tiona lly  p rom is ing  
today be cau se  of the bas ic  s in 
cerity  and good  w ill o f the parties 
conce rned
CA N C ER  (June 21-July 22) Any
arrangem en ts or ag reem ents 
that you m ake  today, e ither In 
verba l or w ritten form , shou ld  
stand the test of tim e Lock  
th ings up now
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) W ork or 
se rv ice  done  well today will b en 
efit you for a long tim e to com e. 
Those who cou ld  do  you good 
will be so  p leased  they w on 't 
eas ily  forget

iNfW SPAPfn CNTCRPHISF ASSN I

40th
Anniversary

REVIVAL
TH IS W EEK  

7:3 0  p .m .

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHUR(31

m
the Beauty Pub
4201V2 College 573-6211

FALL PERM SPECIAL
Nationally Known

ZOTO'S PERMS
NOW >25

INCLUDING c u r

From* Novy Through Oct. 1st*

el
NANCY BLAIR 

MARGARET CASIAS 

LANA TURNER

M l

....... .....

GoodNewsRazor Shave Cream
Gillette Foamy. Assorted Fragrances 

(Save 5 0 * )^  A
Safeway ^  |  ^  ^

Toothbrushes
Safeway Assorted 
.(Save 77* on 3)
Safetvay Special!

Ootir Super Cricket
' Disposable Lighter ^  / l  A

h (Save 40*)
Safeway Special! 59

NO. 1 BEST SELLER

SHOGUN
A NOVEL OF JAPAN 
BY JAMES CLAVELL

Mobil Motor Oil ^ To*; ‘■gT!
H.D. 30 Wt. (Save 20‘ ) l ; | | 0 ^  TSss
Safeway Special!

' .e r - . S f * '

Raid Fogger
Safeway Special! f ’®* ,

Nerosol
$ 1 !
ll X

fresh flower
.... ready to brighten ûp your home.
Fresh flowers in a super^narket is one 6T ’ 
the bonuses you'll love at our Super Store 
Fresh cut flowers and potted flowers alive 
with color and beauty tor your home or to 
give family and friends at special times. 
Say it with, flowers when it s someone s an- , 
niversary or birthday! Or take some to an 
under-the-weather friend Our flower selec
tion is vast. gorgeou$ come see!'

Fry Pari
Wearever Silverstone 

10’* Non-Stick 
Cooking Surface! ^

S
M cee ElfecflveThurAdeif tt«ru Su«)d*y, SeptJIL, 19,2(LA 2L1980 In.....
S a lM  In Retail OuantltlM  omyt • 8 a  m. - 10 p .m .

,  _ _

'

SAFEWAY
c CtPVRlBMT IMO la riw av  tT O tft

SEE OUR FOOD AD NEXT PAGE
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HEALTH
Lawr«nc« E. Lamb'.M.D.

Irish Fisherman H oak^  Qii Dallas
By PETER  J. BOYER  

_AP Television Writer^
shot J.R.

C h o le s te ro l a e cu m u la tkm s

On this day, his subjects 
range froni mayflies 

“ I shot J .R .” Bumper ‘‘They’re a trout’s favorite 
sticker on a car parked on lunch, but they die fast” to
« Dublin,. Irelanrt, street----- technique ^ a i t ~ ’ttt' the”
‘.‘I Shot The Guy Who water breaks then one-two

By Lswreecc Lamb, M.D.

, DEAR DR. LAMB -  I’m a^ 
4S-year-old female and I have 
trouble .with recurring xan
thoma in the eye area. What 
causes this? 1 t^ e  four grains - 
of-thyroid in addition to four 
Atromid-S Ublets eveiy day, I 
have a high cholesterol and 
triglyceride count. Do thse 
high levels cause xanthomas? 
Will diet control this? Does 
smoking cau&e these? I am a 
half-a-pack a day smoker. I do 
need to lose 20 pounds and I’m 
on a diet prescribed by my
K’sician. I'd appreciate any 

>rmation you could give 
me about this problem.

DEAR READER -  Yes.
ar«» arriimiilatinns

of cholesterol underneath the 
skin and commonly they 
occur in 'little plaques or 
patches under the surface of 
the skin of the eyelids or in 
that area You can have larg
er amounts of cholesterol 
accumulations and nodules 
other places in the body.

Commonly, these are asso
ciated with a high cholesterol 
level and the tendency to 
form them is usually inherit
ed That's why, it's frequently 
important to study the entire 
family group when such evi
dences of abnormal fat and 
cholesterol metabolism are 
observed.

I presume that you're tak
ing thyroid because you have 
low thyroid function Four 
rains of thyroid on a daily
SIS a a pretty good dose. 

Individuals who have low thy
roid function are prone to 
have high cholesterol levels.

Yes, diet is one of the tools 
uSed to help control the level 
of cholesterol and does help in 
such cases. The type of diet 

, used is discussed in The 
Health Letter number 15-4, 
Diet to.Prevent Heart Attacks 
and Strokes which I am send
ing you Others who want this 

>, îssuo can send 75 cents with a 
. l̂ong, stamped, self-addressed 

envelope for it to me in care 
bf'this newspaper. P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, NeW 
York, NY I0C19.

Usually dietary measures 
alone are not adequate to low
er the eholesterbt sufficiently 
in individuals who have 
xanthoma. That's why you’re 
also getting some rnedicine. 
Since you’re overweight, I 
must stress the importance of 
getting rid 'of every excess 
pound of fat you can if you 
want to get your cholesterol 
and blood fat levels down to 
normal

DEAR DR LAMB -  A 
friend of mine gave me a lot 
of vitamins but I would like 
your opinion before taking 
them

DEAR READER -  If you 
are eating a balanced diet and 
have no problems in digestion 
and have no diseases you real
ly do not need additional vita
mins However, I don't object 
to people taking an all pur
pose daily vitamin pill with
out excessive amounts of vita
mins in them These are 
sometimes helpful to people 
who do not eat adequately for 
one reason or another.

The list you gave me looks 
like your vitamins will not be 
harmful The water soluble

WANTED
for

Burglary!

That old furnace of yours 
could be robbing your 
fuel and money, costing 
you more than you know. 
Maybe it just doesn’t run 
the way it used to, or 
needs frequent repairs, or 
heats poorly (when it 
heats at atll).
Stop, this wasteful thief 
with a new, efficient Len
nox heating system, h’s a 
comfort investment that 
adds greater value to 
your home. -
Give us a call.

SHYDER HE/irniG 
& AIR CONDITIONING 

4702CoH<ge  ̂
‘  573-2411 -

vitamins in reasonable 
amounts above your daily 
requlreineots are simply 
flushed out by your kidney. 
The two vitamins we really

i^Says He Shot* J.R. 
Bumper sticker on 
other cor, parked on 
same Dublin street.

an-
the

really
worry about are viUmin A 
and -D. Thew are fqt soluble 
vitamins and can testo red in; 
body faUThey are the most 
likely sources of vitamin toxi- 
city.

'There have also been some' 
questions raised about the 
.adverse effects of vitamin E 
but in small amounts as a 
dietary supplement it is not 
likely to be harmful. Larger 
amounts on a regular basis is 
quesUonable

iNEWSPAPtSl ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

CONG, Ireland (AP)-Mi- 
chael Ryan is a big, gen
tle, faced man-AvlKy lias

three and set the hook” . 
And J.R. ..̂
The te rrim e 'in co n g ru 

ence w asn’t especially 
pleasant, hut it wa8 irre- 
sistable. HdTewasa fellow 
who in 60-some years (rf 
living-had never seen r ^ -

s p e n t^ ^  BB-phis ^ r s - “son .to vimtuTe ^ y o n d  
endeavoring to tem pt /Galway, 23 miles away, 
brown troOt out of the big He had avoided the tehnp-
lakes in these parts.
His- technique is “dap-, 

ping,” not unlike fishing, 
except the fisherm an 
doesn’t have to cast. The 
o m n ip r e s e n t  b re e z e  
sweeping across Lake Cor
rib does all the „ work, 
leaving the fisherm an 
with time to talk. And 
Ryan does love to talk.

tations-of Dublin, only a 
three-hour train ride, and  
what others might consid-
pr \juArlr
But ‘‘Dallas” had hooked 

him. He khew all the dark 
machinations of the fam
ily Ewing, all about J.R., 
Bobby, Miss Ellie and the 
Sue Ellen (who is his 
candidate as the culprit in

the infamous shpoting). 
He claims.that Mrs^Ryan 
likes to wa tch the show, an 

_ prffti»ns<» Thai us.-
ed to be Itiy excuse.
All of Irelahdj’ it turns 

. out, is addicted to “ Dal
las.”
The Texas soap opera 

comes to this beautiful 
green island from RTE, 
the Irish Television Net- 
worlc Everyone, appar-. 
ent)y_ wa tch e i_ . -
A nice young couple from 

Wexpwt, County Mayo, 
j;.honeym ooning  h e re ,  
..COuldiiX believe that <an 
American wouldn’t yet 
know who shot J.R. I tried 
to explain about the 
actors' sU ^e "and told 
them I could tell them 
anything they’d want to 
know about the penant 
races.
They’d hav^ none of it. 

They wanted “ D allas”

tal*f
“Dallas” has at least two 

popular s(>ngs here. One, 
mitanHy, niy favorite, is 
called “My BotUer Shot 
J .R .”  1 c h o r u s  goes 
cnmething like this;
“Goodbye Jock, goodbye

Sue Ellen, goodbye to Miss 
Ellie; if you escaped us 
‘ere today, we’llM tyou on 

-tliB te lty r - -

. Another song, done in 
that calypso-like Irish folk 
manner, tells of the Ewing 
ranch:

' “Southfork, you see, is 
not the kind of pface for 
you and.me...Now poor, 
cm i Barnes, he’s not so 
slick, always getting the 
wrong end of the stick. 
He’s had his problems,-- 
now here’s another - he’s 
not even Pam ’s brother

Dp-It-Yourself Inflation Fight Urged By Feds
affairs officer'• The federal govern- 

. ment’.s chief‘ consumer 
agency is ur^ng people to 
join their neighb^ for a 
local-leyel, Ao-it-yourself 
Tigh|, against inflation.

To get things started, the 
U.S. Office of Consumer 
Affairs is distributing a 
411-page book detailing 
successful community ef
forts and providing a lis t ' 
of specific steps on the 
road to organization.
Copies of the book, “Peo

ple Power: What Com

munities Are to
Fight inflation,” are ava
ilable, at no charge, from 

' the C t^u m er Information 
Cehter, Dept. 682H, Pue
blo, Colo.-, 81009.

“People Power” - desig- 
ned to help promote Con- 
sutner Education Week 

*eci 5 - t i r  i i  ’ hichHtaî  ̂
“th e  point of this boric is - advice on forming a neigh-

to show that individuals 
working together can 
make a difference - a big 
difference - in toe type, 
quality and price of the 
food, housing, health care 
and energy they receive.” 
Mys Estoer Peterson, di
rector r i  the consumer

borhood ^oup , gives step- 
by-step directions for pro
gram s like community 
gardens and suggests 
ways to raise money. It 
lists hundreds of govern
ment and private organi
zations which cpn provide 
expert help and advice.

Safeway Special!

Grade‘A’Eggs
Lucorn* Metoum. Fresh and Tastyl

Breakfast Favorital

Dozen
Limit 1 wiU< $10 00 Of mofa additional pufchasa axcluding cigarattas

Safeway Special!

Kraft Cheese
• Sliced American, Pimento.

Swiss (Save 28c)
 ̂Sliced Old English (Save 36c)

Safeway Special!

Cake Mixes
Betty Crocker Lkfer Cakes

(Save 36* >

I8V2-02.
Box 69

Safeway Special!

King Cola
or *Sllm^Klng. Refreshingl 

(Save 91c) 12-oz. Cana

6-Pack 8 8 0

Safeway Special!

Dog Food
Safeway Assorted. 

Meaty Flavors Dogs Lovel

15%-oz. 
Can 18

_ Safeway Special!

Paper Towels
, Truly Fine. Strong, AbsorbantI 

(Save 10c)

120-ct.
Roll 59

Everything you want from a store and a

Aseofied Flavors

Dog Food Si/rii«4 Sper$mi!

I  Shop and Save!

Kleenex Tissue
F o cMI. S o f l l .Va/rHuT SperimI! 2 8 0 -C t.
I AHlAn Ooolmnon RocontHirtod 32LCIInlll JUILC S^ml! Bf

Apple Sauce 
Hawaiian Punch 
Gravy Train 
Pancake Mix 
Ovaltine

Special!

Baking Mixes
Morrison Assorted 

Quick A Cssyl

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

C om pM a  PancaKa/Wama 32-dz $ 1  13 
Log Cabin sper$ml* BOX JL

Choco lata 9-ojSpertml!

l.iis^^H e llm an n ’s Mayonnaise
errier Water 
nack Crackers 
queeze-A-Snack 
e! Monte Catsup 
resting Mixes

Safeivay Has Soarklbia

Red Grapes

(Save 44C)
S p rr ia t!

Mineral Water 
Safew ay Specia l!

Busy Baker 
Safew ay S pec ia l!

Kraft Assorted 
'S a few a y  S pec ia l!

Thick and Rich
Sa few ay  Specia l!

Mrs. Wright’s
S a few a y  Specia l!

32-02.
Jar

23-oz.
Bottle'

16-02.
Box

6-oz.
Pkg.

14-OZ.
Bottle-^

^ D airy-D eli Low  P rice s! 

B iscu its Taxat style
> JL
85*

Texas Style 
M rs W right's Butterm ilk 5-count Sprnal!

6-OZ.
Cans

Whipped Parkay 
Blue Bonnet Spread 
Cheese Spread 
Whipped Margarine 
Cream Cheese

Margarina 6-02 Tubs 16-oz
Spectal! 

Smfemmy
Sp îot!

Ctn
3 2 -o z $ |  41 
Bowl 1

75‘Krsti ASsortltd S-OZ
Sm/eu m̂  Seertml* Jsr

Blue Bonnet 6-Stickt 16-oz 7 Q c
Smjenmy Ctn I v

Wetgm Witctiari Imitation S - o z O T ^  
Smfrumy Spn-iaZ.' Pkg O f .

Unsalted Mazola ’ em85"
Special!

Danish Rolls
Mrs. Wright's 

8-count.
S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l !

Toka)f. Sweet and Juicy! For salads & Desserts! 
Great for Snacks! Safeway Special!

Tangy Sweet 
.Vn/f»ii'oy S p e c ia l !

Head Lettuce l>Qo
Salad Favorita* Sm/eftmy Speriai! ESCh

Red Tomatoes 
Green Onions

Italian Prunes
Golden Bananas Bartlett Pears QQ '
LunchBoxTrsttl OsHctous! —  H r  Mellow and Sw M tl .Va/may — Lb .

^ L b .

Slicers —Lb ‘ 79*  

4 9 ‘

Fresh Spinach Easy to Prepere CaNo 99'
Bunched FOf

Crunchy*
Flavorful
A M utt With Burgers'

2-LbC«Ho

Cucumbers Super Seleci
riofide

—Lb

Each

49*
69*

Crisp Carrots 
Large Celery 
Yellow Onions
Russet Potatoes US-1 Stolen Buy Bag

69*
59*
39*

Assorted Colort 6 Inch Pot

—Lb
io-li>$241

Hanging Basket 
Potted Mums 
Dracaena Marginata . 
Citrus Punch

Assorted Tropicel > C8 inch Pot Eech w

Surwty Oehghl 
S-c« BotHw

Sm/ern4l% Spm M aT

Valencia Oranges o  $ i Orange Juice
.Sunkist. .Va/rea, V/,rrfar S j L b S .  A  Ssleway Pure Rgfresh ing '' D ecan te r 4L

*5”
eacn‘5 ”

Inch Pot Eech

;.ror99* 

89

Apples
59*

45'  

33‘

• Red or • Golden Delicious 
Washington State 

Extra Fancy.
Snfetcay Sfn-ciaH-

— Lb.

Texas Yams
E e tt T ex e t .ve/rMof s p e n c t !

Green .Cabliage
Firm H eads) S a fe u a y  S p e c ia l'

—Lb

— Lb
•  ̂ r

r-Wr / •' V V  - ■■■ -  - -

T)e? M o n te
* F r u i f  C o c l i f o i l  •r>« Car< 4 3 4  

• * P e o r  H d v e j  • c«" 5 1 4  
♦ F r w i t o n e  P e o c h e s  

S lic e d  • 7»« Cma 4 6 $ 
■ * C l i n g  P e a c h e s

S l ic e d  m e .  Car 4 3 $

D e l K ^ r ite  "  ^
♦ C u t  G r e e n  B e o n s  i . ,  c* . i S f  ■ 
• G r e e n  B e o n s

F r e n c h  S t y le  • C a - 3 5 y  
* S l ic e d  C a r r o t s  • n  »i c«r 3 4 $ 
• E a r ly  G a r d e n

■ S p in a c h  m * ,  c*r 3 3 $

Soft and A bsorbent!

G a la  Tow e ls
F o r  K i t c h e n  C l e a n - U p s !  

9 4 , c t .  R o ll 9 4 ^

Pain  R e lie f! 

Ty leno l T ab le ts
E x t r a  S t r e n g t h

6 0 -c t . B o t t le   ̂2  a 6  9

. D e o d o ra n t

A r r id  X -D r y
♦  Rtgulor Spray WBoby F r« h  oprov 

^Light Ppwddr ♦  XX-Dry Regular Sproy

_  4 -oz. C o n  $ 1 ,  7  3

. . L  A b so rb e n t!

R e ly  T am pon s
♦ R e g u l a r  o r  •  S u p e r

3 0  c t .  P ig .  $ 2 a 2 9  
« •
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C a rte r  N u m b e r O n e  F an ...

Willie Nelson Hero At T^ite House
1'hi- Snyder < Tex.) Daily News, Thu Sept IH iftso

Hf îriooms Valued At $100,000

Bv MAUREEN SANTlNt- 
Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

there is one person who 
gerterates more hero wor- 
iihip—among—the—
House staff than President 
Carter himself, it is un- 

.ddukdedly country singer
■ WiUiia jVi^sob, And when it- niemhers'were in country 
comes to Nelson’s White ^dress,.’ blending perf^ tly

wfts^some of their'attires Wffjrareiatd town;
Carter didn’t wear blue A White House visitor 
jeans '■ opting instead for once asked the president 
dark pants and’a sport how to get to Georgetown, 
shirt. The Maryland of- a., fashinnahio -re.sidentinr- 

who accompanied and , shopping' section of 
the city less than two

talking to staff members 
when he is chauffered ar/ 
ound. '

copter, sent cigarette  
^J>utts and beer bottle caps 

flying across the Marine 
• parade ground being used

South Philadelphia to push 
his re-election campaign.

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
elderly Russian emigre 
and his wife rode the bu£ 
to Sotheby Parke Bernet’s 
new gallery for "HeirJoom 
Discovery Day” carrying 
a. tea service, a few bowls

tion bouse.
When the gallery opened 

Tuesday with Gov. Hugh 
Parey and Mayor EdwaM
Koch in attendance,, there 
were 150‘ people waiting 
outside with possible trea-'^

TTcials who accompanied 
him all wore dark bu.siness 
suits.
'Butttie W^rie House staff

H o u ^  fansT'Carter 
the top of the list.

.^Q. i-t-Wag, not surprising, 
that Carter rearranged his 
schedule Saturday night to 
attend Nelson’s benefit 
concert for the campaign 
at the Merriweather Post  ̂
Pavilion in nearby Colum-' 
bia, Md. Nor that most 
members of his senior 
staff showed up.
What was a bit surprising

into the young crowd. Jack 
Watson, White House chief 

-e#—staff;—added'"a Mg 
cowboy hat to his outfit of 
blue-jeans and a blue 
derjim vest. So did the pre
sident’s physician. Rear 
Adm. William Lukash.

dt- used- to be standard is a landing pad.' 
practice, when a high-- If he noticed. Carter, a 
ranking officer visited a former naval officer, did- 

miles dovyn Pennsylvania . military base, for the .re- n’t rnention it as he strode 
^Avenue from the. execu«^-sidiB»t com m and^ to-orr- -irom the* frelchto his watt - 
tive mansion. Carter said der the troops out ahead of 
he had jogged' atong the time to "polfce*the area,” '

-tow path that borders -he picking up cigarette butts,
C&O Canal in Georgetown, _waste paper and ,any de-

“We didn’t think he’d u!«̂  .a nd other dec em tive wurna n m iiig tlie Hay, '

ing limousine to drive into
\ ’u ii l)vk«‘ Svfs Son

the shipyard,’’ said one 
somewhat en^barrassed 
Navy officer. “ It’s cuto- 
mary.to leave the m ilitary  
out of' campaigri^ppear- 
ances.'”

Jimmy Carter has lived 
in the nation’s capital for 
3'2 years, but he appar
ently has yet to learn his

■hul had ho idea how to get 
there, according to a new 
book about Rb^alynn Car
ter.
The book’s author con

cluded that Carter’s lack 
of knowledge of his sur
roundings stemmed from 
the fact that he hasn’t 
driven a car in years and 
frequently is reading or

b'ris that might catch the 
eye pf the brass. ,
Rut when the comm'an-^ 

der-in-chief flew to Phil-' 
adelphia recently and 
landed at the naval ship
yard there, the all-volun-- 
teer. .force appeared to 
have had the day off-. The 
propellor wash of Marine 
One, the presidential heli-

-tiT^oiT was ho chip off the 
old block -  "Thank God, 
no,” he said. "He’s sup- 
cTior in every way.”
Chris Van Dyke. 30, aS' 

sumed. the office from

-SALEM, Ore. "(A Pr " ’
Actor-comedian Dick Van 
Dyke has had many proud 
moments, but when he 
watched his son, Chris, 
being sworn in as Marion
County’s new district aT-...“Gary Gortmaker. who re-
torney, it was "the proud- signed Monday after near-
■est day of m'y life.”

The elder Dyke, Ac
companied by his wife, 
Marjorie, said Tuesday

ly 16 years in office. Gort
makerwas convicted Aug. 
5 on charges of theft and 
nlisconddct in office.

items.
They went home, a .gal

lery spokesman said, with 
the knowledge -that, the 

■̂ small objects froth the old 
country were worth an es
timated $100,000.

But the jcouple didn't im
mediately put the objelct^ 
up for sale. They said they 
liked having their trea
sures ‘around and would 
think about it a while.
The appraisal, which con

tinues through today, is 
being held to celebrate the 
opening of the gallery at 
72nd Street and York Av
enue, an offshoot of Sothe- 
by’s'Madison Avenue auc-

Sdfeivay Special!

Saltines
Premium Saltine Crackers 

(Save 20c)

Snfeivny Special!

Blue Bonnet
\  Margarine Quarters

'(Save 34‘ )

^ M a rg a rine

Safeway Spet'ial!

Wolf Chili
Plain. Heat & Serve! 

(Save 26c)

Safeway Sp(*cial!

PicantrSaiice
Pace, Spicy Flavor! 

(Save 33c)

Safeway M eats A re  Guaranteed!

Boneless Roast

little bit more
Hundreds of Speejab and Everyday Loti Prices!
Everyone knows about 8alsway*s Low Prtoee on a wMe mitge of tovorbe and tanwue 
brende. but now, theie’e morel Look In all dapertiwente tor Selewey’e Low Prteee pkia 
apeciele ttiel gfve you even Bteeasr savtnge. Tbe beet Infbdlon flgMer around Is a trip to 
your nearby aetewnyt ..........

Save Even M ore  W ith These **Cdnts O ff Deals'* a t Safew ay!

Close-Up Toothpaste 
Aqua Fresh Toothpaste u 
Koxzema Skin Cream

12(Off 4 6-OZ$10S 
Lat>«< Tube A

Off 2 7-02 g y c

Ctofon C leansei 
1S< OH la b e l

Laye l Tube i

30« OH 
Labaf

Secret Deodorant
10-02 $1 S9

Jar X

6-02 $2^3

Personal S i2e 
9« OH Label

PoWdent TaWets 
Ivory Soap 
Tone Bath Soap 
All Detergent 
Fabric Softener 
Kleenex Boutique

V H  on Label Aerosol

D cn lu ie  L Jeaow  - * 0 -f4 I 
15« OH Label ‘ PKg

4’S64‘
7e OH Label

40r OH Label

' ” b̂ 5 0 '
157-02 $C35 Box Q

Bounce 1S« OH Label 40 -C I.$ 0 1 4
Box ^

Facial Tissue l2S-C t 7 A 4 -  7c Q{f Lahr;l Rnx I If—

Soft Scrub 
Fabric Softener 
Biz King Pre-Soak 
Ivory Liquid 
Wis^ liquid 
Waffle Syrup 
Dish Compound 
Purina Dog Chow 
Comet Cleanser 
Minute Rice-

Detergent 
20« OH Label

----  e.
Detergent 

35« OH Label

M rs Butterworth s 
15« OH Label

W hita Magic 
25< OH Label

Foofl 5-Lb 
Bonus Label

44 OH Label

13-02 79c 
Si2e I L

60-ct $984
Box L  

3e-oz $915
Box C

64-02 $040 
Bottle O

24-02 $174 Bottle A

Chuck or WShouider 
Pot Roast. USOA Choice 

Heavy Beef.
'*ri/r'irrr> S/*r'« rrr/.'

— Lb.
? ______bpeGial!*^gaBW M ---------------------a—------------------ a-ya----- w

Boneless Steak i f  m \ n 6111111111 GrOUnO 8661
Beef Short Ribs 
Boneless Brisket 
Safeway Burritos

$949 Meat Franks
Saleway Tasty! Sn/i-uat Sprf ml!

$189Chuck Top Blade USDA Choice Heavy Beel —Lb.

Ground Chuck "$t89
Beel AnySi2eP̂ g *Ready to C6P<“  — Lb

Beef Patties
f>ren1{ûr̂  Ĉound Deef /Ea$/to Prepare'

1
1

$ p 9

Any Size Pkg  
Snft'N tn -.-Lb

USDA Cho ice  Heavy 
Beet P late

Snfrua\

USDA Choree Heavy Whole' 
Beef '^nfrH a\ ^p4‘t$al! — Lb

Any Flavor* 
9/ '-  tty p̂rt ml!

Beef for Stew
Pre-dicec) Boneless Xn/eH,i> xye-imf.’ — Lb

JmEtoastn

$ 1 0 9  

$ 1 9 8

ps9 8 *
^ ^ 9  ^ t f e e f T r a j i t s

Beef Bib Roast 
Beef Rib Roast 
Rib Eye Steak 
Beef Patties r 
Mexican Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage

knrtiu 4 tid J Hn ,vDA ■ .<>■ »4t .«V. 1 -Lb *2'* 

- L b  ^2^ ’

-Lb *4̂ *
L b*r’

$1 99
A Lb 1

Lb»2“

Sliced Bologna 
lunch Meat 
Eckrich Bologna 
Ŝliced Ham 
Chopped Ham 
Armour Bacon

. n^ijl 'bf • I K f
Ptig

Vwrtwty Pai* • Round —' •SdwW'P 12-oz $119
-  v~ <  Pkg A —2'

i?-o2$149
Pkg A

6-02 $f 79 
Pkg A

8-02 $149 
Pkg A
1-Lb $1(9. 
Pkg A

ft hfH.h COOUfWI 
V*

Of • 4 I
OnVJW M«vU*

Azmox* X SIa' Mr<uC<a'4

Honeysuckle
VVhtte Turkeys 'Under 16-Lbs USDA 
Insp Graded A** '^fH-tml! — Lb

Smoked Turkeys
Under 12-Lbs Deltcious Flavor*

S/H‘i ♦«/.*

Fryer Thighs ’ Lb*l” ’ Boneless Hams Wĥ$19l
Drumsticks * \  1 -Lb*P* ■ I as Bonetets Smok.AHalf Hams rr.i -Lb»2‘*
Split Breasts ‘ _Lb*l** Boneless Ham ‘ $015>>Lb 0

Breakfast Favorite!
i‘wQ2E)£5

• u e v n  WACOM

10« OH Label

Siiced
Smok-A-Roma. Fries Crisp 1-Lb. 
and DeiiciOUS! Srr/r-n«r» N/wr irr).' Pkg.

Thick S liced Bacon .,,$ 0 7 5
Srnok-A-Roma *^nfcun\ ^ftettaH P k g . i m

some 1,200 had their anti
ques and art objects ap
praised by the gallery’s 

,e)tperts. -rr»—
' First in line was a neigh
borhood woman with a 
Tiffany inkwell. She was 
told it was worth from $300 
fd; $ko. A Kilrman rug 
pulled out of a closet 
brought an estimate of 
$7,000 to $9,000..
Another woman, told her 

19th-century Oriental pan
el was worth $3,000 to 
$5,000, said she would stop 
using it As h tablecloth and 
bedspread.
The-Russian, who wished 

to remain anonymous for 
fear of burlgars, said he 
came to the United States 
in 1921 and got a job 
sweeping floors in a  rtiilli- 
nery factory.
Before long, he owned the 

factory and began to pick 
up things that reminded 
him of his native country - 
things a poor lad like him
self could never have own
ed in the days of the Czar. 
One was a vase made by 

Ovchinnikov of Moscow in 
the late 19th century. The 
old man recalled paying 
$150 for it. Sotheby’s ex
pert on Russian decora
tive art, Gerard Hill, told 
him it was worth $10,000 to 
$ 12, 000.

But of the 14 plecos, liair  
the $100,000 e s tim ate  tô  
tal value was in just one 
piece - a kovsh, a type of 
bowl with a handle origin
ally used as a dipper.
But this kovsh, said Hill,

■ was never designed for 
dipping. Made of silver, 
glided and richly enamel
ed. it was designed as a 
“presentation piece,” and 
it was made by Fabierge. ^ 

The olderly Russian said 
he paid $45 for it. ____

13 Too (Md ^  
For This Role

NEW YORK (AP) - For 
playwright Edward Al- 
bee'.s new leading woman, 
13 years old is over the 
hill.
Albee his searching for a 

"nymphet” to play Lolita 
on Broadway but at age 
13-and-UHder most o r the 
aspiring nymphets who 
applied Tuesday didn’t 
know much about Vladi- 
mre Nabokov’s child-wo
man.
“ I know it's about a little 

girl who falls in love with 
an older man,” said Kerri 
Green, 13. -—
Albee’s script is based on 

Nabokbv’sa novel about 
Humbert Humbert, a 38- 
year-old professor who is 
sexually obsessed by his 
11-year-oId stepdalighter.
Albee said the search for 

his Lolita could continue 
up to a week before re
hearsals begin Dec. 14. 
He’ll know his nymphet, 
he said, ‘‘by a-TheiTricat-~ 
electric 
have.”

-a- 
reaction

Safew ay F inest Q uality Frozen Foods! 
n  I ■ n -  ' ___________Bel-air P iz za s  O O o

. 13-oz. I
Pkg.88

Broccoli Spears
Bel-atr (Save 27c) Vi/V-kmt SiM-ritil! 10-oz. Pkg.

A s s o r te d .  R e a d y  to  B a k e ! 
(S a v e  65 c) Nfi/’f'H iai!

(Save 27c) S t i f v i a i y  Sf:

Butter Streusel

Every Day is  Savings Day A t Your Safeway!

Sara Loe Sfprcml! 11 V?-o2 Pkg

French Fries 
Popping Corn 
Apple Juice 
Steak N Tater

Ore-lda Crinkle Cut I 2-LH$10$. NoffHAi p̂rcinl!, ** Bag A
Hungry Jack Microwave 7.5-02 $ 1 32 S/wnnl! Pkg A*

Saneca

Dinner Night HawkSpertol! 6.ol$1 ISPkg A

Fish Sticks
Capta in 's Cho ice  xn/mns

Cheese Cake 
Coffee*Rich 
Chopped Spinach 
Stouffer Crepes

Sara LeeSrtfrMoi SfH’tinl! • »
Rich 'sn̂fcutiy Spfi lat!

17-02 $ 9 0 6  •PKg A
32-02 g o tcm 0 0

Birds-Eye 10-oz AfiC1. Ml/.* PKg w O ■,
M»m  ̂SiAiss Cheese 7 c * 4 C'a WilhCieam Sauce '  5-02 $ 1 69 X/M-i III/’ Pkg A

Enriched Flour 
Salad Dressing 
Golden Corn 
Pork & Beans 
Toilet Tissue 
Laundry Detergent 
Liquid B lo a c k

Scotch Buy 
A ll Purpose

Scotch Buy 
For Sandw iches

Scotch Buy • Whole 
Kernel »C ream  Style

In Tomato Sauce 1 4 'j -0 2
Showboat C a n

Sco tch  Buy 
W hile  Soft'

Scotch Buy 49 -02 
No Phosphates B o *

8 9 *

89*

35*

29*

89*

$119

John Bunyan, the English 
religious writer, was bap
tized in 1628. Bunyan was 
beset early in his life with 
religious visitations, one 
of which had him give up 
the pleasure of ringing the 
church bells, for fear the 
steeple would fall on him. 
At the age of 32, he was 
sentenced to 12 years in 
prison for heretical teach
ing, during which time he 
wrote "The Pilgrim’s Pro
gress”

Sup«r Ĉ yhisposoble 
Klecnsx Oiopers

)0c4 P»9 >2.57 
•‘’?7"res, $2.63*'0oyftn'M Eitro
jxrr'R;' $3.09 

•?iT'X'i; $2.55
l2cfPl9 $I.V5• leg t 9 0 7iicf PI19 $2.03

Pillsbury
Flour

All Purpose 
S-Lb. Bag

$ 1 . 1 3

'Kotex•ttgktdoY$R«Oulor or Ô Ĥ ront )0-c1. Pkq
. $ 1.7^• frêtJofn Mot' Pods)0 cl Pig

$2 .7^• Ne'e Freedom Mtot Pod430 cf Pkq
.$.1.79

Pillsbury
Biscuits

* Buttermilk 
♦Country Style 

7.5-02. Con

2 b ( f . ^

C h ip - A - R o o i  C o o t ie v  -. i / - w » « , $ l . 2 l  
M o ry lo n d  C lu b  C o f f e r  f-. • ? a  $5.67 
M in u te  R ic e  M ix . .. . .«..i 6oiP4q 79t 
P in e p p p le  Ju ic e  i-'.J.!'.’ oi. C a n  1 I . I 9
Complete Poncoke M il I. ,'V i-. 3 /oi Fk, $ 1 .2 9  
Moshed Pototoes ■■ i6 oi lo i $ 1.2 3
K le e n p j  T issue • *■ ■ 76o\Te.,.̂ 8 2«
R ro c c d li S p e o rs  . i,. io<u Pv, 6 6 (
G te e n  Peas i  i i. 'lO m 'p t , 48*

'w e welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

sir - SSpTtlFWr

Prices Etfecllve Thursday thru Sunday Sept 18. 19, 20 S 21. 1980 jn 
Sales in Retpil Ouanlijies Only ' 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

■ __________ ® a • 10 p m

SAFEWAY
coFTt‘$MT ino saiiwAT sroMS tucoÂotATti

•'■‘.IF •

H E A D Q U A R T ER S

WE B U Y-SELL-TR A D E 
RiflesShotguns-Pistols

FiNhing tk 
Hunting License

*TlVEDPAWir
2409 Ave. R. 373-9335

'"'■"■"I

r
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e f I i t o r ia l s - c o I u m n s - r n r to o n s - f e n t i ^ r e s - l e t t r n r

capital comment
b y  r o h e r t  j .  tc a f fn ia n

•WASHINGTON (NEA) - 
Two Justice Department 
investigators assert that 
Attorney General Benja-

our ^fense. problem
KeceriUy, a ^ourrmTist telephoned the White HouiiSe to 

inquire about President Carter’s flip-flop on pay 
raises for the slplled enlisted p e rso n ^  and-yiMing 
officers now leaving military service in droves. The 
public relations specialist who answered the phone 
began by assuring the caller that the Joint Chiefs of 

I ,Staff were in full support of the adniinistration’s 
. defense policies. • *

Nohsertse. The list of Carter decisions opposed in 
, whole or in part by the Joint chiefs would easily fill 

the rest of his column. Yet, the general public knows 
little more about the opinions of the Joint Chiefs than 
President Carter chooses to announcce. And, as- one 
might guess; Carter and his key defense aicies treat 
the private Views of the Joint Chiefs as though they 
were state secrets.
By law, the Joint Chiefk of Staff serve as the principal 

military advisors to the president, the National 
Security Council and the Secretary of Defense. -And by 
tradition, JCS members are almost always team 
players loathe to complain publicly when their 
considered judgments are overniled. '
Thus, Jimmy,Qarter can, and frequently does, cite 

the chicif'’--public and essentially pro forma expres
sions of confidence in the nation’s military strength as 
“prooP'that we are adequately defended. The tactic is 
persuasive enough to dilute the impact of knowledge
able critics, including legions of retired generals and 

—^flag officers, who insist that the United States faces 
the equivalent of a national defense emergency 
All of this poses a difficult, delicate dilemma for the 

service chiefs. Where, after all, is the’dividing line 
between appropriate submission to civilian policy and 
authority, and their professional charge to warn 
Congress and the public when the policy endangers 
national security?
Reasonable men can, of c(Xirse, differ. But it seems 

clear that any service chief who believes his forces 
inadequate to support national policy has an 
obligation to say so, and in public if necessary.
At least one member (rf the Joint Chiefs of Staff has 

reached that point. Adm. Thomas B. Hayward, chief 
— of naval operations, has begun to dlffei with President 

Carter with commendable candor and no small 
amount of courage

CONCERNE? - 
ABOUT TH E W A V

ARE 601N6

WELL, 1T6 NOT OtJR 
f a u l t : ̂ E6ETS IN
TROUBLE w a n  a l l  
'T H E  AR Ll^S

y € A H ...C H \N A , V IE T N A M . 
R ^ E S S  ION, EVOLUTION. 
BIRTHPLACE O F TH E  KK.K.

BUT WHAT 
CAN WE 

po;?
T

mm Civiletti, contrary to 
his Senate testimony, act
ed to delay the depart
ment’s probe of Billy Car
ter’s ties with Libya. The 
two, who have ta k e h '^ r t  
in the investigations of the 
president’s brother and of 
Civiletti’s handling of it, 
agreed separately to be 
interviewed on the condi
tion that,their names not 
be revealed.
The investigators differ

MAVBE WE COULPLTAPE HIM 
BEFOREHANP W H EN  HE HA9 
A  SPEECH  9 C H E P U L E P

7

GOOP THINKING
7

paul harvey

manhunt for evaders
Last spring, Hayward lobbied hard for increased pay 

and benefits for career Navy personnel as the only 
. way to stem what he te rm ^  a “hemmorrhage of 
• talent.” This summer, the admiral declared that a 

“one-and-a-half ocean fleet” cannot meet the nation’s 
need for a three-ocean Navy, . — —
It is safe toa^um e that the White House has resented 

these public statements, which so dramatically 
challenged the administration’s soothing assurances 
^ t  alMMvell. But all is not well, and members of the 
A n t  Chiafs of Staffj’ecognize as much. That being the 
case, .Admiral Hayward shouldn’t be the only service 
chief saying so in public.- —  -----  ——

Young Americans are as
sured by their political 
leaders that tlie draft re
gistration is “not really a 
d r a f t . A U , ^  it is a
symbolic gesture intended 
to frighten the Soviets.
Really, young Ameri

cans, there is no prospect 
you will be called for 
mihtary duty - but - 

—YoiPd sureenntigh better

m y turn
b y  John lo n g

. register or Uncle Sam will 
have his bloodhounds after 
you!
Not- after illegal immi

grants - but after YOU!
The Selective Service Sy

stem wants it known that 
it plans to track down and 
prosecute and imprison 
young men <vho do not re- 

'g ister for the military
.draft._______ - _____ —

Computers will be used

of illegal immigrants who 
get counted but not pro
secuted.
Faced with an endl«s 

stream of refugees acro^  
our borders the United 
States has suspended im
migration rulos.
The Navy and the Coast 

Guard have stopped fining 
smugglers.
Wo—are breaking ru le s—seientious objectors.”

000, demanding more wel
fare' ^
Young Americans have 

seen so much hypocrisy in 
one generatron i^s little 

Vender that the draft-rc; 
gisti*ation in some areas is 
only 30 percent effective 
and that up to 50 percent of 
those who do register iden
tify themselves as “con-

I was amazed to learn' 
that Johnny Carson had 
gone to the trouble of suing 
the distributor of a por
table toilet. It seems as 
though the toilet, a John, 
carried a "Here’s John
ny” logo on it and Carson, 
also a John, felt it inf
ringed on his own identity. 
Carson, I think, takes 

himself too seriously. Do
es he believe he is the only 
John or Johnny in this 
world. Well, he isn’t. I was 
known as Johnny for the 
first half of my life, and I 
went by John after I left 
home.
Johns have had a distin

guished history.
It all started many years 

ago when John Marco Polo 
Traveled around the worldT

made famous for its bold
ness and clarity.
Long Johns, an under

wear, will keep you warm 
in the winter. 'That, how
ever, strikes a sensitive 
chord with me and I don’t 
like to talk about such 
things.
Getting into the varia

tions of John, you have 
.your— Johnny come 
and Johnny-on-the-spot 
expressions. Then, too, 
there was Johnny of when 
"Johnny''Comes Marching 
Home" fame. He, though, 
is not to be confused with 
Johnny* Appleseed.
I’m proud to be a John 

and don’t care a whit if my

name is used in vain from 
time to time. It’s the price 
one has to pay for fame.

thoughts
Some people have faith in 

the healing power of certain 
ministers, but probably few 
have as strong faith as some 

pie in Jerusalem had who 
etf" Peter's"” shadow 

might heal the sick
And believers were the

for “ tracking” and federal 
prosecutors ‘for prosecu
ting and those who don’t 
register and get caught 
can go to prison for five 
years and pay a $10,000 
fine.
But while all this federal 

effort and taxpayer^money 
will be diverted to seeking 
and catching and punish
ing a fugitive from a 
non-draft...
Uncle Sam professes 

helplessness to do any
thing about the millions of 
illegal immigrants in the 
United States and the hor
des more still coming in.

Labor Secretary Mar-- 
shall illegal aliens^

and remaking rules to ac
commodate an influx 
which our government 
says it is helpless to pre
vent.
T\vo uninvited Cuban fa

milies who have been in 
Westchester County, N Y. 
for one month - receiving 
“emergency assistance,!’ 
eating on food stamps - are 
suing the country for $25,-

Hcar this quote, please; 
“Why not postpohe the 
next war until the cause is 
so popular that everybody 
would know what he is 
fighting for, then you’d not 
have to draft anybody?” 
Will Rogers said that in 

November, 1926.
(c) "1980, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

on why they think Civiletti 
attempted to roadblock 
the Billy Carter probe. 

' One believes Civilette was 
trying to. protect the pre- 

- sident for political rea
sons, while the other be
lieves the attorney-general 
was acting on White House 
orders to-protect national 
security.
This is the background; 

By last February, Joel 
Lisker, head of the Justice 
D e p a r tm e n t’s fo reign- 
agent registration office, 
was sure but could not 
prove tl^ t the president’s 
brother had received some 
compensation from the 
Libyans.-
In April,'IXS. intelligence 

agents obtained hard in
formation that Billy, had 
received $220,(X)0 from the 
Libyans and had made a 
deal with Charter Oil that 
could make him rich if the 
Libyans sold additional 
crude oil to Charter. That 
information was apparent
ly passed .along to na- 
tionai-security adviser 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, and 
to Civiletti.
Brzezinski reportedly re

sponded by warning Billy 
'that the Libyans might use 
their relationship with him 
for international political 
gain. Civiletti merely lock- 
^ 'th e  report in his office 
safe. Although Lisker 
could- have used the in
formation to threaten Bil
ly with criminal prosecu
tion if he did not register 
as a foreign agent, the at
torney general failed to 
turn it over on the grounds 
that doing so might com- 
promise its sensitive sour^ 
ce.
Civiletti did not tell Li

sker of the information 
until June 6 - after Lisker 
had learned of it from 
other sources and, per
haps not coincidentally, 
three days after the final 
presidential primaries.
On June 10, Billy’s law

yer suddenly called Lisker 
to set up a meeting the

Jays before

next day for his client to* 
discuss his relations with 
Libya. At that meeting, as 
in two * earlier sessions 
with Lisker, Billy was less 
than cooperative. He 
abruptly broke off the in
terview to “go to the White 
House for an important 
meeting:” Lisker told Ci- ■ 
viletti about his meeting 

'with'Billy and a to u t j ia j^  
ortfe r ^ t t m  tailed by 

the FBI. Civiletti repor- 
t ^ y  was angered by the 
suroeillaty;^ an^told  J-os- 

■ ker to wait 10 (Jays 
proceeding.
On June 17, Civiletti 

warned the president 
about the consequences to 
Billy if he did not register 
as a foreign agent.
“Of course Civiletti'"de-  ̂ ' 

layed the probe,” says one 
investigator with a sad 
shake of hjs head. “He 
could have given the de
tails of the financial in
formation without detail
ing the source. Remem
ber, many of the people 
involved in the investiga
tion had security clear
ances almost as high as 
the attorney general’s...If 
what the attorney general 
is saying is that the in
formation had a ,‘super’ 
classification, than it was \  
over-classified and he 
should have fought to have 
the classification changed 
so he could pass it along.“
This investigator is angry 

that presidential counsel 
Lloyd Cutler was appa
rently kept fully apprised 
of the Justice Depart
ment’s probe of Billy. 
“Cutler’s client is the pre- 

.sident,” he says, “and he 
(Cutler) would have been 
derelict if he did not pass 
along what he found out to •
the president. I can’t be*-----
lieve that. Billy and his

more added to t|te Lord, mul
titudes both of men and 
women. Insomuch that they 
brought forth the sick into the 
streets, and laid'them on beds 
and couches, that at the least 
the shadow of Peter passing 
by might overshadow some of 
them. — Acts S;14-IS

are taking jobs from mil
lions of Americans; that 
without these our unem
ployment would be ’ less 
than four percent.
They are everywhere a 

burden on welfare resour
ces.
Congressional seats this 

year will be gained or lost 
according to the number

NEW 'iDRK 
her 59th year. The Read
er’s Digest, self-described 
as “ thgt worldly lady with 
the common touch,” has 
given birth Her first, it’s a 
test-tube creation, con
ceived after long delibera
tion.
The new publication, 

named Families and car
rying a Sept. 23 date, is

begetting Johns wherever 
he went. The name contin
ued spreading when'John 
Balboa, John Ponce De
Leon, John LaSalle, and 

. John Cortez carried their 
adventures to the new 

I world. In America the 
; name was,,spread even 
I naore by the exploits of 

John 'Hiomas Jefferson, 
John B. Franklin, and 
John George Washington.' 
Historians, however, have 
long had a terrible preju
dice against Johns and ^ e  
names of many famous 
men have been altered 
horribly in the textbook 
renditions of history^.
Still, even the history 

conspiracy was unable to 
wipe out the household use 
of the word John.- 
Besides the John, a com- , 

'  j p ode. MieptLirMHrpPCW* 
tutes’s John or customer, 
and who has not a t one 
time or other gotten a 
“Dear John” letter. I can 
honestly say that every 
letter I have received has 
been in the “Dear John” 
category. There is also the 
John Henry signature.

B e r r y  s  W o r ld {looking hack
I from  the ithesdn  files

®  l« W  by NEA me

 ̂ "S peak in g  o f the T itanic, fo r w hich  
'a re  you  go ing  to -vo te ?"

cand ida te

'5  YEARS AGO 
The Women’s Hospital 

Auxiliary of Cogdell Me
morial Hospital had a total 
of 55 years of dedicated 
service represented in the 
snack bar. These mem
bers were; Rosa Kennedy, 
15 years; May Brush, 10- 
years; Mildred Tracy 
snack bar chairman, vol
unteer 17 years; Nora Lee 
Hanimook, co-chairman, 
volunteer 6 years; and 
Ruby Hart, 5 years.

10 YEARS AGO 
A party was held in the 

conference room at Cbg- 
dell Memorial Hospital,

 ̂for"Tw<^--«mplqyees jwho. 
' were retiring. These em

ployees were James Snow
den, who had nine years of 
service in the mainten
ance dept., and Myrtle 
Greene, LVN who worked 
at the hospital for the past 
13 years. Each was pre
sented a $50 savings bond.

-  15YEARSAOO

Milton B. Diggs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Diggs, 
was awarded a music 
scholarship to Sul Ross 
College at Alpine for the 
coming year. Diggs was a 
1964 graduate^ of Snyder 
High School, and attended 
summer classes at Sul 
Ross with a 2.7 average for 
his summer work.

20 YEARS AGO 
Eldon and Weldon Perry 

were named Scurry Coun
ty ’s outstanding young 
farm ers at a banquet 
sponsored by the_Snyd^ 
Chamber of Commerce

- probably the most careful
ly marketed product to 
reach the newsstands in 
years, having been pretes
ted, tested, retested. It is, 
itself, a test.
In some markets, for 

example, it will cost $1.25, 
in others the price will be 
$I 95, and in still others it 
will cost $2.49 and contain 
48 additional Mitorial pa
ges. Sales to price-size 
ratios will be studied. 
Some markets will be 

supported by newspa'per 
advertisements, others by 
television, and some J>y 
radio. In certain markets 
no advertising a t all. is 
planned. Sales-ad ratios 
will be scrutinized for 
promotion guidance. 
Readers are expected’ to 

help. In every 15th issiae of 
the 400,0(X) print run a 
questionnaire will solicit 
readeV responses, and fu
ture issues conceivably 
could be changed because 
of recommendations or 
criticisms.
In. fact, the first issue of 

Fam ilies will probably 
produce as much informa
tion for the Reader’s Dj-

“We are m ore conserva^ 
tive than other publica
tions about this,” says 
Richard McLoughlin, pub
lisher of the Digest and 
Families. "We are ap
proaching it prudently.” 
The Digest, he reminds 
you, has never done any
thing of the sort before; it 
never published another 
magazine.

“Maybe a million people 
w int this magazine, may
be five million,” Said Mc
Loughlin. “We don’t really 
know until we put it out.” 
But, he said, "we have an 
awful lot of hope.”

counsel dicin't know within 
hours what we knew and 
what we were g«ing to 
do.”
To this Investigator, the 

reason for all this was 
simple: “to protect the . 

.president from the pos- 
->-sible pelitical fallout.-’-'-------

But to his colleague, the 
motive behind the attor
ney general’s actions may 
be more complex.
“ I think perhaps what 

Billy was engaged in, per
haps unwittingly, was a 
little backdoor diplo
macy,” suggests this in
vestigator.* “ Remember, 
Libya is very important 
and influential with n>any 
Moslem and third-world 
governments. Our rela- , 
tions with them have been 
awful. But now through 
Billy we suddently had a 
viable private link...
“ I think Brzezinski told 
Civiletti that Billy’s rela
tionship with the Libyans 

“ WSS'valTiaWetmd had t^bo 
allowed to continue out of 
the public spotlight ancl 
that the whole matter 
should be allowed to rest 
until.we could see where it 
(the. relationship) was 
leading. There’s no doubt 
Civiletti delayed the in
vestigation, not to protect 
the president politically 
but to protect the new link 
to Libya.”

BARBS

Phil Pastoret

The family is “diversify
ing,” said McLoughlin, fa
ther of five. "Mine is a 
conventional family, but 
we have divorced moth
ers, single fathers, step- 
parents, working mothers 
...” In short, diversity.

People who don’t believe in 
hell have never tried to bring 
a fold-up bicycle home on the 
bus

If you tell' me everything 
you know, what will we speak 
about for the rest of the
evening?

And- the magazine 'will 
have a diverse subject 
m atte r: acne, puberty, 
bed-wetting, px)t, family 
backpacking, the value of 
the dollar, comminicating, 
custody, dating, schoolgest peqple as it will for

and Snyder Jaycees. Also readers, mil-hey - ---------
recognizeerarrthe f a m e F -  p o n ^ r-  anif dilgesr fhaR-' emotional disturbance. Al-

You don't haye_tQ .waU«for

To give you.a deep-freeze

businessman banquet was 
Curtis Brown who produc
ed the year’s first bale of 
cotton in Scurry County.

25 YEARS.AGO 
Alma Nell Hillis, is the 

second member of her 
family to win the 4-H 
“Gdld Star.” Her sister 
Betty won it in 1953.

information for many most endless 
months.
Though the new publfc'a- 

tion is destined to- be a 
monthly, the next issue 
won’t . be until April, a 
"confirmation” issue, and 
the regular monthly sche
dule isn’t likely to begin; 
until October of next year.’

To find its stories the Di
gest will read everything 
available in newspap)ers, 
magazines and books, and 
probably will search 
through the contents of 
speeches and seminar dis
cussions. Then it will con
dense.

Why do they design phone 
booths so that it’s impossible 
to reach for change once 
you’re inside, with the door 
closed?

An optimist counts his 
^blessings, a pessimist, others' 
good fortune

■A SI
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B LO N D IE
ACROSS 46

49
1 Young lady (Fr 

abbr) SO
5 Range of 52

—  fUblpt * ^3
9 16. Roman 54
12 Average 55
13 Bard's river 56
14 Oust cloth
15 Ancient Italian 57

family 58
16 Short skirt
17 Year (Sp)
18 Fast aircraft

(abbr) ,
19 Painting 1

medium
20 Theater lobby 2
22 0ne(Ger) 3
24 Preposition
25 Flying animals
27 Slums 4
31 Tallies
32 Young lady 5
33 Eggs
34 Caspian 6
35 Remindor 7
36 Lament 8
37 Thematic 9
39 Notes of debt
40 Shame
41 Haie 10
42 Alliances
45 Flipper 11

12. Roman 
Belonging to 
us
Pursue
Prophet
Umted
Inch along
Frenchmerf
Detective
Spade
Stack role
Abstract
being

DOWN

Mesdamas
(abbr)
Not as much 
Church of

Saints 
(comp ) 
Compass 
point 
Mrs
Eisenhower 
Immoral 
Vanquished 
Smelled 
Aid in diagnos
ing (comp 
wd)
Wind 
indicator 
Opera prince

Answer to Previous Puzile

T 7
p A L
s T
E o ' N

1 '
B jO

A[N
*■1̂

'I* - M ’ 0
R T A tw

I s
O l E

19 Ones (Fr)
21 Frequently 

(poet)
23 Mental 

component
(pi I

24 Buckeye State
25 Lie in warntth
26 Idea (Fr.) ‘
27 Whist
28 Utensil
29 Racecourse
30 Deprived of 

(Fr.)
32 Apportion
35 Baste
36 Soviet plane

38 Gridder group 
(abbr)

39 Good (Fr)
41 Walks in line
42 Sounds of 

displeasure
43 Variety of 

moth ■ -
44 City in Utah
45 Eden fruits
46 Christ's 

birthday
47 Suffi*
48 Small island
5 1 Soft drink
5i2T4atura
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B AH AR A l
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PRODUCER APPROACHES DR.  ̂
WDNMUG'S TIM E-A 4^ H INE., ^  
LABORATORY IM l9 e S r ~  '

HOW'B THAT FOR. 
L U C K f A J E 6 P -  
JU5T WHEN WE 
NEED TRANSPORT 
FORA OETAWAVl

V#

SH O R T RIBS
MV FOOD TASTER IS ON 
VACATION.TRV T H IS .

Th is  s t e a k  t s  'S 
RAW ^ -

i r
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12 13 14
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with Major Hoople

1̂  IT TRUE
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/  l is t e n in ’ To 
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TO j o k e  16 
LIKE WATCHIN* 

HO W ARP 
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TH(3U<SHT 

R7R TH£
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II:
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t M A*1 V 9 FV OR

TO M E VOU'RE 
BEV O N P a l l  

w o r t h , R D P .'

VOU'RE 
W ORTHLESS '

7006A0THERE rSN'TA’6usm0 
FIN6ERNA1L FAIRY , HUH. /Vbv\ V
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From J êtiMfn^^To Iran To Manila...

Bad Xiuck Dogs Electrician Of Jobs
By RUBEN ALABASTRO 
MAN{LA, ' Philippines 

(AP) The lure of the 
dollar, has taken Agel Arr 
hon Jr. to near-distasters 

*at  ̂U.S. diplomatic mis
sions in Vietnam, Cambo
dia and Iran. He’s hoping 
the Americans in Manila 
will bFinghiin-bettea«luck. 
‘After working under fire 
in Vietnam, fleeing ad
vancing communist rebels 

JiDLliambQdia ^ n d  twice 
falling hostage to Iranian 
militants,, the 47-year-old 
Filipino electrician says 
he’s ready to settle down 
in his new job with the U.S. 
Embassy at home.
“ I just realized that at 

my agel have-to stay with 
my family for the rest of 
rtiy life,” he said. “ If 
possible, I don’t want to be 
separated from them 
again .... 1 have a- hunch 
something might happen 
next time.” _
Thirteen years ago, when

Arbon first left the Philip-— iimth^ -
pines to work in Vietnam, .
the world didn’t seem so for the U S- Agency^for 
perilous to him. Or if it ^In ternational Develop- 
did, it wasn’t anything 42t— menT~35 a-jiuuntenance 
worry about; spedirtisf in Can Tho C i t y ,
“ It’s my job and that’s ■ troubleshooting genera-

AII>in 1973
In Vietm^n^..be w m ^  ^ - * ^ n ? h m e r  R o ^ e la r -  

“ ” " * ]T tcf - -

embassy in

whwc^ the .dollar is, 'A he 
said in an  ̂interview. “ It’s 
the hot-p iacts 'that need 
people, electricians, like 
me. You go to a quiet 
place, but the job won’t _

get was the embassy, and 
we would crawL on- Our 
bellies to the shelter.or-the 
nearest ditch, when the 
rockets'caht6T’' 'AJbon re- 
eallfedrtors hit by Viset Ctong rode- - 

ets. , In April 1975, Arbon joiri:.
He found the situation eii the American evacua- 

“ w orse” in Cambodia, . .tion as rebels tapped On 
’where he forked with the -the gates of Phnom Penh.. 

, embassy* a fte r qu.itting A month later he was with

Jfte.A
Tehran.- • '
“ Iran was a lovely place 

then. Many people like me 
went there, hoping to stay 
perhaps for five years and 
put,aside some savings,” 
M  fsffigfnitsotit*
$1,000 a month, sending

It wa»-^ a i« itlh e *s Day™—w ain * 
la s t '  year, jyfaen ^franian p«is.” 
youths stormed the-eni- 
bassey compound and 
g rab b ^  him,'holding.him 
captive for. two hours? This

- ‘w hatever hap-

■ half of it to his family back 
home. . ? ■ ■
Then trouble found his

scent once more.

the shah. —
Given a choice by his 

American supervisor of 
staying in Iran or nOt, 
Arbon said he would re-

Nine months later he was 
no, longer sure whether he 
would be able to leave the, 
country alive. Militants 
seized the embassy and

^db»h-JttHt:Jm8tageL.agilBh _______  -
along witlLJiaflCP than 5Q..,--.UV.gPUntites,
Americans. • - ' ore growiffg^anti-U.S,
He was in captivity for 16 timents. 

daySi'finally set free Nov. ' “Perhaps I won t be so 
22 after Philippine govern- )y.cky next time,” he said.

ment intercession. .Anot
her Filipinof a Korean and - 
a Bengali were released at 
the same time. '•
Arbon clings to some 

superst?fions which make 
iujiu wary ...alMUt working 
jQS£etsea4again;,Bspecwlly,^^ 

there ~
sen-
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Mixed Blessing
By LEE JO-VES 

Associated Press Writer 
AUSTIN (M * )^ e  Texas 

Supreme Court’s la test 
consumer decision is a 
mixed blessing to the 
average Texan.
The cOurt ruled Friday , 

that the^tate’s Deceptive 
Trade Practices Act re
quires honesty not only 
from merchants but also 
from individuals who sell 
their own property.
On the one hand, the 

decision offers protection 
when you buy something 
fronfl an individual seller 
who m isrepresents its 
quality.
But on the other, it leaves 

you open to ^n expensive 
lawsuit if -you fail -to

rdisclose defects of a car or 
house w  anything else you 
sell on your own.
' you do not know 
something to be true, you 
should not represent it to 
be true to the consumer,” 
said Debra Ravel, an at-

• torney in Attorney Gen
eral Mark white’s con
sumer protection division. 
Leaving out. important 

facts that might affect a 
buyer’s decision • such as 

'  the fact that a c v  was in a 
collision or a house had a 
cracked fundation • could 
leave you open to^ lawsuit 
and triple damages, she 
said. -

“Be sure to disclose the 
information you believe 
would be material to the 
buyer,” Ms. Ravel said.
A seller has a defense if 

what he or she says is 
based on a written state
ment from a  third party, 
such as a mechanic’s bill 
that shows a car’s brakes 
were repaired.
The court upheld the 

constitutionality of award
ing consumers three times 

'their actual economic loss 
; as punishment for sellers 

who deceive them.
It said there were valid 

purposes for triple dam
ages. One is to deter 
misrepresentation, it said, 
while the other is to make 
it economically feasible 

. for lawyers to take con
sumer cases.
State law allows actual 

damages of up to $1,00Q to 
be tripled automatically 
even where intentional de
ception cannot be proved. 
Evqn larger amounts can 
be tr ip l^  if deliberate 
misrepresentation can be 
prbved.
Ms. Ravel said Friday’s 

decision “ lays to rest any 
question about the consti
tutionality of our Decep
tive Trade Practices Act.” 
Auto dealers and real • 

estate salesmen won some 
.changes in the act favor
able to sellers iii 1979 but 
bailed to -elim inate 
damages for uhintentional 
m isrepresenta tion.
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